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iTictnU-r etc cUr'te'f' Si'iu U S S r ' . l i ^ K i r i u c'Ti 5;;e<iTipj.e CJT uSi» CUi D i n G , SOiiifc' 
p^r' t . CJT rf i r C r c( I-(_ iTioiCliiriS C5ixii=!'ij J . V r t u i 2 5 f ~ , i f i pciT il i CU i «Si 
i-LXi LixfiQ OianjiSfZ^ FtOZ'ZxQSt MuiiJ& ^Tiu vciri£'£ r 'SCjUir'S pr'D <.GC t. i DTi 
c i y c t i n S i c C i i 5 i i i y i i cfiiTipGrai uUr'G O;; i Uci C i OM . c::5ir"xy COriCSfTiSi T O C U S 
iitt-iirixy o n i i l u j i i cSiTiptr" ci uUr'S D>; i Uci«. i DM i"&&i5i .ririL c S . i i O y S . 
K£C&ri'L.Ay S i yTii T i CrfM u S T f O r c iiciVG ij£t5ri CQH i - S r S i j Cii'i u i i 5 
LJG'V£J. DpiTifc'ri c D T i i l y i i <-&iTip£'r" =i cU'r'G C D f T O & i O n t " & S i S ( . ^ r i c C D ^ t. j. Tiy b^  
I i i 6 liiiSn-Ax Or" S x i O y , r i i i x E ' u i_D p f D c G C c i (-So £.Ur"TrfCfcj r r OiTj 
i iXy i i uSiTipSr'ci uUf-S O;; i urf'C i Dfi oknu CDK'FOSi OH , Cctn \.iS ^iXfJUir CiiijQ 
uy t i i S C^f'S-rUx S G x G C c i Q n TrOm ei xc iTyQ nLu"i'<u&f Or C O S n - i r i y S . 
r-r-GiTi iTiSuci 4. i. "Lir"y i C«Sx p O i n L CIT V i t>w, Ci'itS iTirfin D i j j £ C i - CO u i S V ^ i O p 
cTiS C D r f c i H y I S t O ctCiiiE'VG ci CDiTiu i Hei t. i Di i Or prCipCFT. i S £ I"IDL 
'I'y c k C c i u Q o(j.Ori&.» ) I it^Sfc? CQcAL. i i i y i 
USSCJ £it fiiyi"' ttSiTipGr-rfture or t o iiiipart. p r o t e c t i o n s on 
iTistfcfrirfis wi th poor corrOEiDn r e s i s t o n e s ^ s wc-l 1 ^ s 
d e c o a t i n g p u r p o s e . The c o i t i n y £ csn u£. divicJQCj i n t o t h s twO 
major g r o u p s , sucti a s Organ i c and I n o r q a n i c . Ti.& I n o r g a n i c 
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CDatings include Phosphite, ChrDiTiats, 3ilic5it&, Alumiriide, 
C^ if-uiue, BDrid&, Nitride, Silicids etc. ^nd these co^itinqs 
have been applied to high temperature materials i-or 
protection against corrosion,these coatings have become a 
subject of e;;terisive research work during last two decades. 
The application o-f some special coatings on these alloys 
undoubtedly produced bene-ficial er-fects as -far as hic^ h 
temperature corrosion resistance is concerned. 
1.2 OXICATION OF METALS; 
when a metal is exposed to oxygen, reaction will 
take place provided the o>;ygen pressure is greater than the 
pressure required -for the metal o>;ide equilibrium, namely 
II - I H_l r- ,.,Ljc 
where F^'o-.)I.._WQ is the oxygen pressure o-f the metal onide 
equilibrium, ,0. '^"^tVD ^^ ^''^ standard free energy OT 
Tormation of the o>;ide ilG and T is the absolute temperatuie. 
The equi1ibirium Oxygen pressure for most metals with the 
exception of precious metals are very small at the 
temperatures, and consequently the thermodynamics conditions 
Mccoir'oing co wagner' , cne oxiuauion o-r pure metals at 
iiiyii t-eiTiperacure results in the -formation Or a single— 
P*'"C'<-'t-icL o-f Oxiue pTiase. iiie ci'ieory was developed on the 
rOi 1 Owi ng assump L.X ons. 
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The ciy.idQ lAyisr 15 SI coiTipsct, pfc-rTGCcly sidherent 5C^1<5. 
M i y r ' ^ t i o n QT i o n s o r e l e c t r o n s a c r o s s t h e s c ^ l e i s t h e 
r ^ t e c o n t r o l l i n g p r o c e s s . 
TheriTiOuynrtiTiic equ i 1 i b i r i u f n i s e s t a b l i s h e d a t b o t h t h s 
I i"ie i_(>; i cj«=; SC<rtJ.e te>nOW!=> o i I i y S i T i c i i i CJSV i .^ c i u n s i i Oiii 
A.I™ . — I . J - A- t - . _ _. 1 _ 
( . l l f O u y i ILJCt I . C l l t ? toC <=t .L t=f . 
I I'le sce<ie i s LTiiCK coiTipareu wi CTJ CJX Sconce over w i i i cn 
spoics criciPiye Sr-reccs occur '•. ex ecur i Cc(J. oouuxe i t - iyer j .. 
(.<;•;y'Qen s o i u D i i i L y if~( (.Tie ii'iei.^j, iViciy ue neyxeccec . 
w ^ y n e r Weiss c«isi>0 rfu i «=• Ccj tefi-ijJiciin y U t r t w C i C t i C i V e A y U r t S S i J uTi 
i_ ^ „ . - 1 „ . 1 . - „ . . . . t „ i . _ - . _ . . _ -J n „ , . . „ / I I — . A. I .. _.( _j „• J_ ^ — — __ .- „ j ^ t_ J —. _i 
I l i => ( l i U t J I : ; ? ! T U f L J J . I I e < r V c = l J . l l - J y ! = > , ^ n t - l W C l l f c i f « m _ H J J . < - . t L J l l l _ IT crt (. i l l t U l 
ej.eiiienc c o u i u protTiOce i-rie roriTictcion o-r i<n eMcerncii s c ^ i e . / 
Mi LifOUyi'i LI l i s iTiooei. pi o v i o e s sotTie yi_<i (_ie j, i nes r o r 
i..inciei~st.rfi"iLi i ny uiie e r r e c c s OT OI cr i i i -u ei.ei7ieni- on ci ie 
seeiTi (.o appxy 1..0 oiA i Cciises. tp>/«iijner rriOcjex uoes I'IOL. t.ciKe xiii-O 
rfCCOLiPiL cTie e r rec t - s of el nuiTiuer o f vrir iSu.i .es iincii. fiiay r i^ve cin 
1 liipor" i_5n c exTecc on i.iie p r o c e s s o-f Oxiuc-n. i o n -
i - n - . A- 1 — . J -J _ X. 4 — — — r X. » x . _ t . . . _ _ _ k- _ ^ X. I - _. _ -t. _ _ .... . , 1 - _ _ 
V-Vllt::ffl eMfcf Li^; X CJ si t. X XJI I C_i T t, I Itef lllt=^(-RAX r isicfL-t ItsfiSi C I 11^ ;:» l_ cKi^fc^ Wllfc^f fc? 
i O n i C u i T - f U S i O n x S r a i . e C O i l c r O x x l n y SiS p c i r o i u O x i C i~«5(i_e .1 iiiAi x 5 
f i j i _ i n i j (.O l i O x i.j •iOi'" a p e r i OO , ^ M U X C S u U r S u i O i ' i O e p e n u S i - ipOit 
•foiiCt-ors sue 11 rfS speciiTieii yeoinei. r y eiriu sc^xe inechcinx Ccil 
re^i-Cicj i i fjrui..ewu!=, cne iTieucix cori=> y t j t s isfw^ller ^iid a.ij t h i -
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/ 
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X.I.. .-4- _.... i ^ . _ j 1 x-i u. - — ^_r a_i „ _ I T j . _ . _ . . x-_. 1 . . . 
l - l l < a l l - | j r t ^ U X L . CtefU <JI l L I Ite? I.<C*S»X ia U r 1.1 I t^ ^c*r <=1U(-1X X U. r c* Ufc.' X <:*W. 
M S O i ; X LJ ei I. X o n p f " O C £ & t j £ rfr<ci C O n c r f C t . Lj£i . .wfc'£'ri i s C o i x E ' ^ T i D 
• T i S u r f x X ;» x 0 5 i . ^ u L I I S Q u y f i S « n u C O r n & r " S , 5 p r " Q ^ u x r i y O v t j r uTit;' 
T c i C £ S w x t . i i ( . l i n t s ' , L i iE- ikTSrik rfCr^OSS w i ' i l C i i Ccr t t l xOi ' iS . C ^ T i u E -
S U p p x i S u x S c i i ^ r S - f o r e C i e C r 5 « S £ C i . T n i S i T i S ^ H S l l h ^ t . , t O toUppj. y 
~ y e < 5 X n C&r" T ^ C S O v 5 r " c i i S S & p c i f " S c S c j S t T e c i t o , e l l s ' 
C S c i O n S i i r f V S 5i X O F i y S r u x T Y u S i O n u x S t « i « n C £ c inCi h s n c e t i ~ i £ ' 
i 5 5 C _ c x O r i r"riCM T c t x x S . i i i x 5 x ^ ^ u S . t O 5 p 5 C i r x C r ' t ' ^ C l . x O r i r ^ t . £ ' t o 
i . l i c * L ^ r i S X O w S r ( - l i ^ n 5 ; ; p £ C < . . t S u w h e n t h e O r i y i r i B i l i 7 i e t « > x S U r r c i C £ ' 
The a l l o y s o-f I ron wi th Al , Si snci Cr g e n e r a l ly 1 ower 
dciwn t h e o x i d a t i o n r a t e s t h a n p u r e i r o n i t s e i i . Cr i s 
i n h a r e n t i y s u p e r i o r t h a n Al or Si 
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U;; 1 u i=< I. i o n U T i T u i i i ;=> =t M O L J U I=/>; cii'iip J. t? D T i..ii& T Dr'iiicsi (_ i Oii 
O T iTiLix I-i ~ J. c i y S r ~ S t j S C c i x S . wi iSPi i r " Q n i S £j«pCiS>t;u i .D 0>i yyte-ri <a c 
i i l ^ i i L5i7ipi5r"ici.Li'r"tef i (- Qr"Ciiv£i S S C c i i S C O n S i S L i n C j CJT x c i y & r " £ D T 
r - ^ i j , rS-5-LJ/i n t n u r-5—.tj-x- u u 5 c O i CiS i iTipCir" i-<i*r(Cfcr i n tiCiCZltZ'L.y. c i i G 
p h a s e diagrotiTi OT t h e i ron-o^; ygs-n sys ts i i i , shown i r. F ig c l . ; - i t 
i s cledr" t h ^ t tM£ p h s s e w u s t i t e , Fe^ G cioes n o t ioriri below 
57S"^C. Thus i r o n o>;idis«d b&low t h i s t&iT.pG'fature woulci be 
fc-:-;pec:t«u t o foriTi ^ two l^iyered senile o-f r5-.rG^ ii.i,i:i re-.*^^, w i t h 
i_iite" rt^-:rij,-. I its .^s I. i_Lj iiit=;L.cix . nijcjvte; j / itJ i- e i i t ; u x x u t . " i<nivt:;f fetfLiLitji n_k^ 
-• „ X. I 1 — . . - _ . . -I -J 1 r- _^ .—I r- _ r^ r- _ r-. . . j J^ i~ j . . t.. _- i— „,—. . . *. A. ._. 
I l l (.(It; !=»«_i=(x «=; W D U i u ut? r fc^tj, r«=;-»-tj/i, r t ; . - iu- j - CVXLII ciite/ r - f u i i t j ; ; u I-LI 
-TL . . , , _ . U J 1 „ — I - - . - . — r - - _ n - — _ !-• X . . . _ - _ _ L . _ T _ 1 „ . , - J _ J i . 
l I It? wt_»i=> t. X i •=; JJI i«si!»«=', r i=?u X6S e< r— i -y f j t ; i i itfurix u i t / r x i - x c . 
SSiTix C O n u L i C i_Oi~ W l i x C i i C c i n 5 ; ; x S c O'v'Sr"' ^ Wx u S f ' ^ n g S O r 
_^ j _ . . _ - _ . i_ J X, . r I " . _ .—I J r" — n ~ J- •# , - » n * r » 0 , — i _ „ 1 j „ , _. x. ..„ \s<-Ljx t-i IX uiiiit;:; t-r y , r r uiii !"»=;.-» .—.cru i -u r-«.-* n.—. u c* <_ x luuiu i-, «*i.. L. uir u x i i M i~^-i 
' • K J . T uJ ItJ . O O 
r - T i / . . J J . I . _ . , — u . i - ^ — t - j _ j _ - ™ . . . . X. X - x i 
C I I M t E f X X I ^ ^ X X - I I teCtl-ll l i x g i l C - l = t t _ X t - J I I V c H _ c : l l l l > . y l _ L . J I I U . t r ' l l t . r c H L - X t J I I ^ t.. l i t e / 
iTiOiJ X X X L.y O r Ccr tCxOnS « i n u e x e C i l f ~ O n S \Vx«ii V«ciC«KinCx e s ciT'iLj te-x (S'lZ t-f" Oi i 
i i O x e S ) i s 5 « cf'eiTiGx y i i i g i i . 
The phase rfiagnetite, re-7|G^ , is an inve-rst- sp>inal, with 
-—.. 
therefore has divalent ions, Fe''''^ , occupying octahedral sites 
, occupying tetrahedral 
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Fig. 1 The iron-oxygen phase diagram, 
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... i- t_ -• . - . t- 1 — . — 1 4 , 4- • ' _ . _ • ! . . - _ -I J . _ i» J- . . _ . . - : . - . . * _ , • 4 '••• 
S c D i Ci l i OiTifc'c'r'V i S T D L i n C j . 
r-iseiTiatit& F5.-iiJ^ 5> ; i5 ts i n two -foririto, a^-Fe-.O-^ wh ich has a 
rhaiTfuohecir^il s t r u c t u r G s^nci l^-Fe.-.OTr wh ich i s c u b i c . r-iDwever 
FG-TG,-. C i i i i d i ses t o -foriTi «cr-fi^-.Q-r ^ibovG 403'^C anu o n l v t h i s 
s t r u c t u F G ri55u be cons id&rGu . I n t h e rho.Tibohedr-al c r y s t a l 
t h s oxygen i o n s 5 « i s t on A c l OSG prtCked he;;agonri l rfrranqefr.ent 
w i t h i r o n i o n s i n i n t e r s t i c e s , w i t h such a s t r u c t u r e i t iT.ay 
be expec ted t h a t i o n s would be m o b i l e , r iowever . cxr-Fe-.O-r has 
•-• been r e p o r t e d t o show d i s o r d e r on t h e a n i o n sub - l a t t i c e o n l y 
-froiTi wh ich o n l y t h e o>iyyen i o n s a r e e x p e c t e d t o be n i o b i l e . 
" o r e r e c e n t r e s u l t s have sugges ted t h a t F'e-.Ckr g r o w t h o c c u r s 
by ou tward c a t i o n i T i i g r a t i o r / " " . 
(..IllIn Xayer wx x x uS vKry ciiici-:'. (.Ompar eu wi ».ri crie rriagiitsfLx i_e ano 
FeGs Fe-^G^ j Fer^ .G-T a r e i n t h e r a t i o oi- r o u g h l y 9 5 : 4 ; 1 a t 
^•\ X. J . - J- . I T — . . er-Ti-JiLJ ,-t j _ I. . . . , _ X _• X. __ _ t,. _ .„ .„, .J „. .._ X. 
I-IL. U t ^ l l l j J t e r e l C U r fcf L J t e X L J M O / WJ t— , Ul l»=; WtX=> C. X t . f ( - ( I l<=l i i t : ; UUJfeJto l l t J l . 
rCiriTj anu onxy <.rie iTiagnei-x t.e anu iiaema(.x i.e x a y e r s a r e seen i n 
ciie scaxe . i I'le r a ^ e or s c a x i n g i s c o r r e s p o n u i n g x y xow i n t h e 
aosence OT WUSCX CS. 
«jue uo t h e r a p i d r a c e 0+ r e a c t i o n oi- i r o n above tTi/iS «_i, 
CIIXCK scaxes A'r~i=! soon ueve lopeu sirnj i n s p x t e o-t- t h e r e l a t i v e i v 
i i i y i i pxascxCxuy OT uiie r-e'ij l a y e r s c a l e , iTietal adhes ion i s 
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l o s t rind ri p o r o u s i n n e r l i v e r of FeQ i s Tor.Tied, ne;;t t o t h e 
met^l , by t h e niechrtniiiTi d e s c r i b e d e a r l i e r . The s t r e s s e s 
i s s o c i r t t e d w i t h s r s p i d l y grDwiny s c ^ l e u n d o u b t e d i y i n d u c e 
p h y s i c a l de- fec ts i n t h e o u t e r s c a l e and t h e e s p e c i a l l y t t . o s e 
b e l o n g i n g t o t h e CO/CU-7 and ri.-./ri.-,0 redox s y s t e m s w i l l p l a y a 
l i l t ; i=>i_<=«i.ts TOr iiiisifu (Jii i c u i i d u u v w j / i a w Xto pr *=nju)iiix i i=ii i i. i. y 
wUScii_e^ growi-ii OT t_nis j .aver c o n c r o x s uiis* over axx r a c e oi 
o K i d a t i o n . riOwever uiie u e r e c i . concericrai . . ion in w u s c i e s ac Ciie 
i r o n — w u s t i t e anu wusi-i <-e — rriagnecic i n t e r f a c e s a r e Ti;;ed 
by t h e egu i 1 iuriuiTi ac i i i eveu Ciier-e, ror any g iven L.eiTipera'cure. 
The p a r a b o l i c r a c e cons<-ant. wi x x ue r exa i - ivexy uneTTeci.eu tjy 
t h e ei- i ternal UHygen p a r c i a x p r e s s u r e , x n c r e a s i n g ciie U;-;ygen 
p a r t i a l p r e s s u r e in i_iie g a s pi iase SMOUXU • t i i eo re t i cax X y xeau 
L.1-J <AI "1 inL_rease i n crit^ r e x a c i v e chii..Kin=f!B>s uf criti; hMaiiiati ce 
tt-ical thiu.knt;i»s, any variai_i»jii iii rsn-S; i_oni=>taiii- WILII Uiryger 
_ _ _ . - A . j _ i _ . . . ^ „ . . - T T I _ ! . ; . - r . : — . i x i___ _ i _ x . x. 
yc*r U X l r t X ^ f f c ; i = » » U r t ^ W X X X Ut=f t - l X T T X « _ l _ I X l . L U I Ut=t\.t:tL. L. . 
M S i m i l a r aryUiTienc a p p x i e s 1.0 i-eiTiperasure uexow ^/itJ L. in 
a t-i7iospi lef e s OT XOW cji-; ygen p a r e ! ax p r e s s u r e j xow ue rec i . 
c o n c e n i . r a c i o n 0+ ciie rriagnei.'.i ce i r o n anu iTiagneL.i ce-ireaiTiati ce 
xncer + a c e s a r e Tixeci uy ciie e g u i x i u r i a ac i i i eveu n i e r e . 
XT i t X to p O t o t o i u x e C(_j uH X i'j 1 S t ; i r o n auOV«=r j / t t j i_ i n 
aciTiosprieres o-f xOw Ui-iygen p a r c i a x p r e s s u r e , wi cii i n t^iie 
•i ~ 1 J _ __ X _, 
X b^cAKJ X I <C( C C J 
ecjui X l u r i a u e i n g ac i i i eveu ot- ciie wusci c—gas incer-j-ace t h e n a 
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v i s r i a t i o n o-f p a r a b o l i c r a t e cor i totants w i tn G>;yg5n p a r t i a l 
p r e s s u r e s h o u l d be Dbse rved . UriTGrtunats l y , t h e G^ygen 
p a r t i a l p r e s s u r e r e q u i r e d t h e deiTiGnstrate t h i s a r e so low i 
IG"''"^ at(Ti a t 1SI3I2J"C ) t h a t t h e y can o n l y be a c h i e v e d u s i n o 
redox g a s s y s t e m s . F e t t i t , Yinger and Wagner used t h e CG/CG-;. 
sys tem t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e O x i d a t i o n o-f i r o n under such 
Ute!i_OiTiposi uivji 1 OT ausaurueo CU-. on ciie tocait; &urTa»_t! tecAuinQ t o 
j i -
a conscarii- r e a c u i o n r a c e , r o r u i i i s r e a s o n , i L. I S noc p o s s i u j . e 
(-0 Ouserve uiie v a r i a t i o n in p a r a u o i i c r a c e conscanc wi cii 
Gi-iygen p a r c i a i p r e s s u r e uirien i r o n i s u>;iuisecj co g i v e a sca i .e 
coiTfposeu Or wusc iue onj. y. 
1 . 4 . 1 r l l u h ttefiiipt^f a t U r g tji< i u<at 1 uH D T Ir CIH — bSiifcte! A l l O V s 
Many OT t h e - f ac to r s d e s c r i b e d -for t h e o x i d a t i o n o-f p u r s 
iTietalte a l s o a p p l y t o t h e o « i d a t i o n of a l l o y s . riowever, t h e 
0 ; ; i d a t i o n of a l l o y s i s much oiore coiXipleH a s a r e s u l t of some, 
iiie i7iet.aiS i n cue a i x o y s MIXX nave u i - f fe ren i . a r i - i n i t i e s 
•for OHygen r e + i e c i..eu uy cne ui-r-f eren<. -free e n e r g i e s o-r 
roriTiacion o-f ciie o>;Xues. 
in t h e Oxide p h a s e . 
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S U r ' T r t C S p r " S C 1, p i CciC i o n D T O H l u S S O T D H K Dr~ iTiCir'tj < = i A x C j y i n Q 
E j ; t . 5 i i S i V b ; C u V 5 r c ( Q & Di ' i c i i f i i x Q i i c w i T i p G r e t uUr" & Ci;; i ucit.. i u H D T 
•t — . 
iT i ts- tc i l is ctnCJ c ( l l o y £ i s C j i V S n b y k U O c i S C i i S W S C i ^ r i L j n O p t i i n S * ' , 
I >.-. . I- r ..J. -•' 1.1-1 4.-+ 1 _ . i - i . - _ I w J — J . O 
ihe f a i l u r e o-f I r o n ^s> ( i i qh t e i i i p 5 f a t u r 5 r t s i s t a n t iTiCJtal 
G'Ven at. i n t e r r f i e d i a t e temper a t u r e i . e . ZaS^C a coinplex 
W u s t i t e FeG, ir .agneti t e (Fe-^0^) hae rua t i t e (Fe2Q-x^- ^^'^ " ^ ^' 
d i ayra.Ti''"^ < F i g . l > , £i"iOw£ t h a t a t te iT ipera ture abovts SoB^C, t h e 
b=i.f <.ci_(_(.tf t=? , W i i_n cjT wi—4..*:./. t J T xr u i i v <=<i_ cti ii_ y . i ic<y i ((^ c j . t. t=f ', r t . ' - .TIJ ,i / 
l ias a sp inax cvpe SL. rue cu re anu i s an e«csss oi iyyen conipijuriu-
. L y r O W S x a r y t s ; . ! / u y D';; i D t ; i D M U i T T U t v i U H , i. I I t ; iii<2( j c / r 
•;-.: ; 1 + • 1 I i<rffc;iiii=<«_ X 1.1;? ^ r «=; - lU-rr / i i ^ i i x t - ( i n j f iiite. u c t u f c f f X c n y t ^ r o r i - i i f i i ici . i . L J. x a y t ? r 
ion dirfusion. The percentage o-f three oxide in the scale 
vary with te.Tiperature'^ '" depending upon the duration oi" 
oxidation and nature o-f D;;idi2ing gas. 
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Cr a l 1DV^ 
r iGQl ig iu ly sfii^l 1 . The systeiTi i s b e s t d e s c r i b G d i n teriTiS o-f-
t h e Fe-Cr-G p h a s e di^yr^iTi shown s c h e m a t i c a l l y i n r i q ^2) . 
T Of" 111 b i p x i i b f l S w h i i - h - f o r III !I»LJ1 i d Sua . U u i u i its Wi i-Ti r-e-^'u/i . 
p i lialtst:? U U U , UlUtif UIJ e l i t e tot.iclLJi.XJ.l.y O T tojj i. I Iti^i. , Ul 1*- toCJi t-.lLJ .1 i .L L. y 
h i g h l y d e - f e c t i v e p - t y p e FeU. Thus ain i n c r e a s e in r ^ t e i s 
o u s e r v e a . un inc res iS ing i:i(«=; or i_<_jnuei n. , r « iunto or « 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y b l o c k e d by FeCr 0^^ ,1^  i s l a n d s and t h e FeG l a y e r 
cOf responuingA y uscorries t-iiiner r e x a i - i v e <.o i.ne re-ryU-i xaver 
<_i 1 icK'ness . i.n Liiese s t a g e s uiie r e a c t i o n r a ^ e i s Si . ixi i'^uite 
•fast. anui (.ypicax OT ciiecKeu i r o n , wiien uiie ur concent. i s 
i n c r e a s e d T u r t h e r 
prouLiceu anu uue p a r a u O i i c r a c e c o n s c a n c i s i o w e r u . 
On e ; ;ceed ing t h e C-r c o n c e n t r a t i o n Wj^ r ^i"' >^i-iter s c a l e i s 
•formed i n i t i a l l y Or Cr-.G-r wi th a c o r r e s p o n d i n g r e d u c t i o n in 
t h e p a r a b o l i c r a t e c o n s t a n t . A permanent p r o t e c t i v e s c a l e can 
no t be a c h i e v e d r o r h e a t r e s i s t a n t u n l e s s Wj-- i s exceeded 23": 
Fig. 2 Isothermal section of the Fe-Cr-O phase diagram at 1200° C 
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i n Fe - Cr systSiTi. Tne Fe - Or systeiTi i s no t goad enough i s 
hiyi- i tGiTipwrsitarG c j i i i d a t i o n r e s i s t ^ i n t a l l o y s -for l ong terff . 
e>;po5ure because OT t h e range OT s o l i d s o l u t i o n foriTied by t h e 
^ ^ „ . . J T 1 -J J „ „ „ T . . „ J . _J _J 4 r . - . . _ - _ ._ _• - I 1 . . J.. L. _ . . _. I - J_ L- _.. 
J . r L J I I ^ l - J l i ! » W l i . J . WJ. S3!9l-<^ Vfe? X I I o i l l C I C U T T U t t H s f f c t ^ J i U i y L l i r u t - i y l l L l l t : ; 
Lif"—.ij-T sca^e anu evenL.uai j .y an ouces" Aayer" oi- r a i i i.v p u r e r e 
X . wJ i Icthods of Coatir.ua i 
M n U l l l u e r ' f J T p f O C *=.'!=» to »=?S eir fe^ irfV d A i crtU J. Is? TCJf ' Li t^ f j Ui 1=> J. I- X ( I y 
pFOueci i ive ooa i - ings on i_ne suf-i-ace OT cne suuSera i .e . i^oaui i iys 
iTiay ue a p p x i e u oy a nuiTiuer OT i-eciinicjues wr«ic.ii riave ueen 
r"evieweu uy i_^iiai. eer" j i e«_, aj. *~ . i r iese iTieuriOi-is f lange rfOiii ciie 
A. 1 J -1- J .^ 1 _ - - • - _ X. - I .* __ . J — 1 X. . „ T - J- J .1- l_ . -^ L- _ U. . -* 1 
c r d U X L - X L j i i c i x ^ m x i i L . ; u x | j is i i iu e^Xbfi_L. I Lj|j X <=((. X I l y ui ir ULXyi i i - i ib^i i ixL-oix 
vapour" - o e p o s i u i o n <.o crie ruore recenuxy oevexopeu p i i y s i c a l 
vapour uepos i ci.on iTieciiOuS. i i ie xai.cer" i n c x u d e s plasrna 
s p r a y i n g x on p x a c i n g , spui-cer" i o n pxa i -xng , i o n —impx ancai-x o n , 
anu execuTon ueaiTi e'vapOf~at_xon- oOiue Or uhese r e c e n c x y 
u i scovere i j (.eorinigues i iave r'eacrieo ooiTiiTier'Cx ax s c a u u s , wh i xe 
OLi'iers a r e Suixx i n ciie r e s e a r c r i anu uevexopriieni. s t a g e . 
eiiipxoyecj xur u e p u s i c i i i g mUx LX xayt^r coi7i|jxe;-; uoatxnys>. 
depend ing upon t h e requ i re iT ien ts . 
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Ti-<is i s t h& iTiDst w i d e l y used CDiTnTiBFci ^ 1 fr.5ti'.c.cj ior 
d e p G e i t i n q aiuiri iniufc- ^nd chroiTii£ed c O r i t i n g s - P^ck cs.T.^nt^ t ior . 
i s e s s e n t i a l l y ^ CMemic^l vapour d e p o s i t i o n p r o c e s s i n wh ich 
coiTiponents ^ r e erribedded i n a r e t o r t c o n t ^ t i n i n g a powder p^ck 
coiTiposed OT iTietsl ( S ) r e q u i r e d t o be d e p o s i t e d cAi , Cr . Si 
e t c . ) , a h a l i d e e n e r q i s e r ( C I , B r , ^ind I ) and i n so.r.e cases 
r e d u c i n g c o n d i t i o n s i n t h e t e m p e r a t u r e range of 75i3'^C t o 
liSSS'^C -for p e r i o d s of t i n i e u s u a l l y i n excess of one h o u r . 
Utoi ng c( J. Unix 111 tei I iij a= <siii i A iU iacrac iwi i ». life' ^L.i(-jfc;r d i i . u y 
coiTiponents a r e iiTmiersed i n a i i i i> ; ture o f f i n e l y d i v i d e d 
powders o f a lu iTi ina/aluminuiTi , aluminuiTi a l l o y c o n t a i n i n g 
coiTipounds o f Wi , C r , S i , B e t c . , a siTiail ariiount of h a l i d e i s 
t h e n added i n o r d e r t o p r o v i d e easy passage f o r vapour phase 
rai ib.purt. (jf <=<jLUiiiinurii, -rrom ciie pacK mi ,••; i-urt=f <_o ciifc/ s u r f a c e 
UbfLoiJ. J. !=» o r t-iifc.' Voir xi.JL.ito _ . - X. i _ - . . l A- J A.-.- I. ™ J .-.J LJT Cl l fef t a C I U t o t - f <=U.tS L .U U1=? ^Jl' l_» C. tsj t_ L. fc? 
r e a c u i o n s wn ic i i occur sti's con j eccu rax , uui. tine ITIOSL i i7ipori.anL 
Si.ep invOxves ciie roriTiai- ion o f an axurrixniuiTi iTiono i i a x i u e g a s , 
w i i i ch i s uranspori_eu t.o une n iCKe i or coCiaxi. uase s u p e r a i x o y 
coiTiponenc, w i i i c i i on uiecoiTiposx Cxon xeaves a sur-i-ace depos i c 
lip<=;f e t l . l . t r «!=> U T fJcHL-fi l_ l - l l 
prO(_etoS ciiw axUiiiiiiUni reai_uS W I L I I issUuSerai-e t o rorri i 
. — _. . i . . ; _ T T . . „ _ - _ - i . *i ^... ._ i _ _ i j . _ i . . _ . : j _ i - r * i_— i_j j __ _ • > , 
t ^ ! = > ! = > t ? l l ( . X < = ( i X y I I X I - K t = / X LJr C t_JLJc:IX I. i r < X ( - t l l l X I I X l - l « = r . l i l t ? ( - U e t C X I I t J l U«="}JUa»X I. U)l I 
. o- — __ 0-1 
rc*L.fc; i s oepenaenx on t n e p r o c e s s o f t e r f r p e r a t u r e , ciri.e o-v 
5>;posUfe ^r,d pack c o n s t i t u t i o n . Most o f t h e o i i s t i n q 
xMoUsscr i ax ax Unix 11X tax ni_) proCfc's»Sfe?s a r e p r o p r i e t o r y , aiiCi t h e 
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t w i c k n e s s , iTii c r o s t r u c t u r e , iTiDrphDlDyy and over s i i 
t.. DiTi(.jLjSi u i u H uS(j«=iriu o n ciifc* UbH.SLli.isiu |jrOi_fcfi=>b> i..»=?i_i ri iG j. Oy y iSind t i i t ) 
coinpGsi t i on Or t h e toUbstf-rttE a l i o y . P i c h D i r ^ ^ h^s shown t h ^ t 
t h s iTiDrpMDlogy i n co.T ipos i t ion GT a lu iT i in ide coa t inQE iind t h s 
i iubsequsnt. CDrFosion b e h a v i o u r i s de te r i r . ined t o a l a r g e 
a l LiiTii n i SI no o p e r a c i o n s , a xayef' OT ciie uii Lt.j.e ano ^ ow 
iT ie l t iuy poiuL. i<Ji-.Mi-T pi iase i s pTGuuceu anu uiis c o a t i n o 
(•ecjLiir"&s TUf'crief" iieau ereat-rrient. LD cGnver~L Liie coac inc i co 
- . J ~ I . ™ 1 - 1 , . _. 4 — - -1 — 1.1« -i-» T ^ ^ j i l * + [— X. . . — - J.. _ n . . J.. J 1 J*. J.. ,. 4 j -
i i i i _ K t ? i e i x u i i i i i i x u t : ; i>«xm . r Uf ci-iiiBii-fci^jLy, i. l i t ; iife^oii- LrtJctt- i i i t f i ic 
schedu le i s o r t e n a r ranySu t o CGinc ioe wi cii L i iat rec ju iFei j co 
r"eSLGr"e e n e iT ieCi ' iani C a i p r ' O p e r " c i e S O T Ct l e SL iuS cr~ a t -e - ( i l e 
pf" i j t_ect ion aTTGr"ueu oy chess c o a c i n y i s uassd on che i r 
a u i j . i i . y i-D -rOr'iTi aHu r ep^en iS i i pr"oi.ecI.i ve scaj .es or aj.uiTiina. 
I Tius 1.1 le a i uiTii n i uiiJi aci-S as a r"eser~ VDi r T Of" r ep J. en SI i i no d i e 
sca^e Wiief'e j. oss or' iTiscrianicai, r'epeuf'e or i i i e MiuiTiina s t i i n 
GCCUrS . 
4- -: - =-l.^.'Z «JAS—phaSfa t Chtefiitj.t-iial — V a p u t i r D s p o S i C x m i s 
isCr"ict.Ay, u i i i s i s an essenu iax paf ' i . OT pack—ce-iTientauion 
p rocess uUi . , a u i S c i n c i - i o n can ijre iTiaue rOr" ceiTieni-at ion. t i i e 
a c c i v e c o a u i n y vapou rs a r e yeneracexj uv r e a c t i o n s occui i n y 
i n s i u e i-iie repoi- 'c , wriereas i n t h e yas—phase i-Vu pir 'ocess, t n e 
c o a c i n y mauenax i s i n c r o o u c e u as a yas or i i c j u i d phase iroiTi 
a sour ce ou i . s i ue urie c o a c i n p ciiaiTiuer. i i iaFfi ial decoritposi t i on 
t-jT a VGiaciifc? iiifcr'L.aj. Cuinpuund ac che h o t i j u r r a c e Or t h e 
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t. Ljiiipuji itfi 1 I. u£fpCJSi L t . i i 5 i> i£cdi . u G S u i i i y , ciPiCj uins S-pBTti. pr"GuL(i_Hs> 
^nd 55iTiicDr.uLict.or£ c^n be u e p o s i t e d by CVD. CVD r ^ l l s i n t o 
TGur y r o u p s : i ) t h e r m a l decoiTiposi t i o n e . g . , A l - t r i i sobu t y l t o 
p roducs Al . The c o s t i n g s o-f Ru, Pd , Au , B i , 9b Sind 2r csn 
a l s o be ther-fT.al ly d e p o s i t e d , i i ) r e d u c t i o n o-f a h a l i d e by i-i-;. 
r e s u l t s i n d e p o s i t i o n s o f Os, Rh, W, V and Nb ( i i i ) r e a c t i o n 
OT a h a l i d e t o g i v e a r e - f r a c t o r y compound of a .Tietal l i k e , 
c a r b i d e o r 
u i spr opor «_i ona t. i on r e a c t i o n s e . g . , MI<—x g i v i n g AJ. anu Aii_x-T. 
J.n iJvi j , uonu ing ueuween Ciie c o a l i n g ma»_eriai.s anu suuScraLe 
t-atces pj.ace uy in<-er u i T r u s i o n p r o c e s s . ovL? can xoriTi LiOi_n 
Su rong i y oonueu coa<.iny oif C I I ICK p o o r l y uonueu sur-f-ace wr i ic i i 
can L>5 separac.e<.j co g i v e r r e e Suanuing s i iapes . LJVD can xoriTi 
wear r e s i s t a n t , xaye rs anu i i i g n ceiTip e r a cu re c o a c i n g s 
1 . 5 . 3 E l a c t r o D l a t i n u and pack cefl iantatior.; 
M comui nau i on OT exec cropj. a c i ng anu pac^ ceiTiencacxon 
p rocess rOr segueni-xax OT iTiei.ax , coaenngs i s p o s s i u x s . i i i e 
iTiost. Si gn i r X can c c o n c r i u U c i on i n recen i . y e a r s was rriade uy >cvt 
Wi<o uevexopeu a pxai- iniuiTi iTiOuxrieu axUiTiiniue c o a l i n g - i i ie 
inei-nou i n v o x v e s m e eiec<-ro d e p o s i t i o n ov a e i i i n xayer ' . I t ; 
uiTi/ OT iTieuax xOxxoweu uy a pack ax uiTti n i Si ng c rea t i i ien t dc i r i ng 
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1.5.4 Slurry coatings 
T y p i c a l l y t w i s i n v o l v e s t h e IDVJ t s m p e r ^ t u r e »prriy 
rtppl i c s t i a n o-f t h e uOrtting powder iTiiiiture on ^ coniponent 
faur-f^ce, TOiloweci by a h e a t t r e a t u i e n t suT- f i c i en t t o o b t a i n 
t h e d e s i r e d c o a t i n g d i r r u s i o n . In iTiany i n s t a n c e s , h a l i d e 
c a r r i e r s a r e eiTiployed in t h e h e a t t r e a t i r . en t chaiiiber t o 
p r o v i d e vapour t r a n s p o r t o-f t h e coat iv iy ele.Tients t o t h e 
sur-face o-f t h e coiTiponent. T h i s t y p e or p r o c e s s h a s been 
eiTiployed on a cormTierci a l b a s i s for alunii ni s i n g t u r b i n e 
coiTiponents. S l u r r y t e c h n i q u e h a s s u c c e s s T u l ly been used for 
t h e p r e p a r a t i o n OT i n o r g a n i c c o a t i n g on a u s t e n i t i c (AI3I 3ia3) 
and mi ld s , t e e l s The i n o r g a n i c c o a t i n g i n c l u d e : p h o s p h a t e , 
b o r a t e , s i l i c a t e , c h r o u i a t e , o « i d e and c a r b i d e e t c . The 
i n o r g a n i c c o a t i n g m a t e r i a l s were .Tiii-ed w i t h a pigiTient or 
s u r f a c t a n t o r b o t h (such a s c i t r i c a c i d , TiO-., MnO--., b o r i c 
a c i d e t c . ) t o prorriote t h e sur-face a d h e s i o n . The s l u r r i e s were 
p r e p a r e d by adiTii>;ing t h e m a t e r i a l s w i th wa te r of a l 'Kai i or 
a c i d s o l u t i o n s . The s l u r r y was t h e n a p p l i e d t o t h e s u b s t r a t e 
m a t e r i a l -followed by s i n t e r i n g a t h i g h t e r n p e r a t u r e 'wSS'""' 
vSS'^C) -for d i - f r ' e rent p e r i o d s o+ t i m e depend ing upon tr 
n a t u r e o-f t h e c o a t i n g . 
1 . 5 . 5 Fussd s a l t g l s c t r c j l y s i s 
iTiis i s a 111gii ceiTiperacure p r o c e s s in which Al i s 
uepos i Led -i-rom a mOi cen saj . t b a t h o n t o a n i c n e l b a s e a l i o v 
caciiOue anu unen uiT-iuse inward t o -form a n i c k e l a lumii i i cie 
c o a c i n g . A s i g n i T i c a n t . amounu o-i- r e s e a r c h h a s a l r e a d v been 
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u u i i t ; u i I 1.114.^ j j r (_»_»=; la ta , U U L XL. J. ia «;•; ^ j « i i t o i vfcf, jj«<r (-J. y tjL.it:? (.ui L,II«=; 
(=•>; ^ C L.i T iy C D n t F O i f i~r£^Ul r ' S u T Or" i i S r t L J J . i r « y T U E 5 C I — 5 ^ x L 
t S C h n C j l G y y . M u c h WLJf" K i n L . i i i S - f i S i u w i S pX O'Ci^Sr'Snj 3. f i LJ . o . M , 
it'irfn y y 5 i K f " S c i y D , L i i l ^ p t ~ O C & S £ D f r &r~ 5 «< U i i i C J L i £ iTiSCriCiLj T Or" 
u 5 p L j S i L . i r i y SOiTiw S i G i T i S n u S D M L . ( I « S U U S i-r"ci L . £ . 
i . S . o fc^iBctropnoraa-xs 
iziErczropiiorAZiC u e p o s i c i o n i s rt cQSuinq pf ocfc/»s i<i 
whici ' i r i r i G l y divicJecj p a r t i c l e s o-f c o s i t i n g i r i r t t « r i a l s ^r^ 
sutopendeu i n a l i q u i c J d i s l e c t r i c iTisdium, rind d e p o s i t on ^n 
e l e c t r o u G . The u i i y r a t i c i n o c c u r s bccrtuse t h e p s i r t i c i t s s a r s 
e l e c t f ' i C r i l i y c h ^ r y e d , e i t h s r p o s i t i vE ' l y or n G Q r i t i v e l y , 
dependi r iy on t h e c o m p o s i t i o n o-f t h e systeiTi. Adv«nt«qes 
c l s i m e d xor t h i s method i n c l u d e v e r y h i g h r « t e s of 
d e p o s i t i o n , coiTibined w i t h good c o n t r o l of t h i c k n e s s , good 
" t h r o w i n g power" f o r i r r e g u l a r l y shaped co.Tiponents, and i t s 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y f o r a v a r i e t y of iX i a te r i a l s ( bo th i n e t a l l i c and 
c e r a m i c ^ ' ) . The iiia i o r d i s a d v a n t a g e i s t h a t soiTie c o a t i n g s a r e 
e a s i l y damaged on h a n d l i n g , so a s e p a r a t e hea t t r e a t m e n t i s 
r e q u i r e d f o r s i n t e r i n g and d e n s i f i c a t i o n . 
1 - 5 . 7 £lgctor.-bga.7. gvaporAt ion i 
The d e p o s i t i o n of m a t a l l i c c o a t i n g on s u b s t r a t e i s 
a c h i v e d by t h e r m a l e v a p o r a t i o n of a meta l s o u r c e , f o l l o w e d by 
c o n d e n s a t i o n of t h e vapour on t h e compor.ent. The b a s i c 
n a r e e l e c t r o n beam e v a p o r a t i o n . "•' 
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oniy iT.5tl-.od th^t h^=. n^Achsd -full scsie prDduction status ^ or 
dspositiny the overlay typ^ MCrAiV (where M=Fe, Co, Cv , r-u 
b^£e> coating or. turbinq cOmporierits uses eic-ctron-bea.T. 
evaporation'^ *^ "''''^ . In the process blades and vanes with 
suitably cleaned sur-face are ijiounted in Jigs, inserted into a 
load loci:, rotating sha-fts and then moved through a vaccuiTilock 
into a preheating position in the .T.ain chamber, Afte. 
preheating they are positioned directly over the .T.oiten pool 
•.!-.-: -'--OT coating uiatieriai, wnicn 1;= |jr <_i<jui_te;a uy i.iyw-vLJi. c<=iy>ri, 
electron-bea.Ti heating. They are then rotated in the vapour 
cloud at an elevated teiTiperature -for su-fficient tifue to 
achieve the desired thickness o-f condensed coating, the 
components are then withdrawn, cooled in vacuum and remOvsd 
•from the equipment. 
x . ^ . o OOT'C VaiCmiiH vapuLiF u w D O S l c l o n Df un-t^fcte : 
This method may also be described as sputtering ion 
plating process ^nd operates at pressure o-f the order of 1 1 3 " •^  
tori-. This process may be physical or chemical in nature and 
erfiploys gas discharges to in-fluence both chemical and 
physical e-f-fects, e .g . , to generate vapour by sputtering and 
to cause chemical reactions amongst the vapour species in 
order to improve deposit adhesion and morphology. 
in i.i"ie siiTipit:; SfjuLCta-riny (jro»_fc:;Sb», inerL. iurito (usually 
argon) -rrom a piasma gj.ow i-iisc»iarge in a low pressure 
ciiaiTioer sifS/ acceiarateu unuer a iiign voxtage to a surface of 
(.arge't- (ca<.riO»-ie/ maoe up of tfie ai.toy co be coated. Mofiientum 
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iric«rci-.5...gG in cue sur-l-^ce ^tOiTiic l^ys^rz o i t h e t ^ u q e t . wher t^  
.-i.fc. uiMcif-.y sne-rgy i s l o w e s t , c a u s e s s p u t t e r i n g o i iktoiT.s U l 
t^tjf.-. clusters o+ the costing m«ter-isl son.e Or which w^y b.5 
ionised, there ^re deposited on the suhstr^te to he coated. 
which is Suitably positioner 
e-friciency. riatto«~"''*" has done poineering wor K on so-ft vaccuni 
vapour deposition process. Very recently, Bennett et al"''' 
used ion-implantation technique in studying ttis high 
temperature Oxidation studies. They produced ion implanted 
coating 0+ V, Ce, 9i, Al, ti, Ti and Cs on titanium, 
2irconium, chromium, iron, nickel -knci copper" metals and their 
Ce, Y and Si ion implanted coating on F^-Cr alloy in the 
temperature range 733 - ISSC^C, -for the period varying +rom 
73S to 5S3S h. The scales -formed on the ion-implanted metals 
are protective in nature whereas the scales i-ormed on the 
uncoated metals are porous in nature though the coated and 
1.S.9 Flamg spray proccsa 5 
i-t novel ueveiOpment i n <.he conven<-ionaA r iame s p r a y i n g 
pf 'ocess IS maue uy union caruioe^" . rvnown a s uet. oriauion oun' 
witxCti i s empiOyeu -ror eiepc/sicing i/vG^f' — r e s i s c a n t . coat- ing anQ 
ciiermai spr ay p r o c e s s , o r i e f l y , ciie u. oun , wniCii r e s e m u l e s a 
J. a r ge—ca J. i Or e mactiine gun , employes Liie u e t o n a t i o n i n a 
T i r i n g ciiamuer 0+ measureu guanL.iL.ies 0+ oxygen , a c e t y l e n e 
etMLJ petr" c. i C .1. fcf £ u r C - U f r f c i n y (iici Cte'r" i «ii. la-- i i i l i s C r~ te-oEi l_ & sa- ai i i O c . i"(iQi" 
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i p i c i S t l C p r ' D p E ' f " c i 5 £ rff"5 C I G ' V ' & A D p t S u i Fi tlMte' pc i r" i_ i C i & 5 ^ ckTuJ 
c i C C G i t 5 r ^ L . 5 £ i - i iGi i i ci <_ ^ S U p i ^ r t o O n i C V t S x C i C i ( . y -rrOiTi t ' l i S y U n 
i.iit=; wi_jr K ^i*=!L.t3; «*iiuj (.jr Ljui-n-fe; «=» (.. t^i i r f i - 1 (-jui=> iiifc:?u.i ic^i i x u. i:«x u u r i u , 
M.i c i i D U y i i , ^ to i n D L I I S F t .r(5r" iT(Ci£pf ' ei y p P Q C & S & S S , LEfiTipwr'«i t. U i " £• 
c i t i O v G o ^ i i j ' u U i s f ' & r f C i i S t J i n S i D S ( . i iS y U f i . i i lE' wDf" K p i & C C ' 
i.SiTipsrcn-urs rGiTioiins coiTipiirrfui v d y lOw uo iTiiniiTiiSt^ d i S u o r iii cjn 
rfTio r ' S L r f i n UI I& iTi&i-ei i i U r y i C ^ i pr" wp£' r " u i & £ O T i.iifcf oiSSfc' iTict L. G'r" i i i x . 
I" .t oiiTiS S p r ' a i y i r i y i £ n O C SiTipAOySCj cSS f f i tJu i i tJU f Or"' O S p O S i i. x T i y 
O;-; i t..i^ <-i o r * wtTK.i COf " f "G to i OFi f"fc?£i Si-".^rf L. C O c t t - x T f y S c O cL i r ' t . / i n£^ f ' c . / cOr 
i j i S C i S S , u&Cr t iL iSS O r i u S i. i iTii Ccki. i O n £ i n p r ~ 0 V i d i Fiy Li l i C k r i S ? i » 
(_ (J i I (. r (-J J. , K><.<r T c:tl-.te' T X t IJL ^ 1 I , p u r Ui K> J. L y d t IC< co(U( IC:.'!»X 0 ( I . 
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i . o iYM>^fc> UT i , t j t c x i . u t » ; 
Ci"ir"Di'("ic( ( -5 ckriu uDr'jSt.E' C D i i < - i r i y iiSVfcS ijfcf5ri T C i U n u £ U i L C I I J I S T Or' 
^ppl X c^ (-1 on^ in x5ss sisv^fG c o r F o s i v s snvir'DruTitini'-£ cino i*L. 
5c<t. i i=>T eic_ i.i.j'r'y oil- i i i y i i <_ t.-'iTuj&r i=t cur" tJiS c i i i u i f i r'ti-i ci c i V&j, y iiiDr £• 
S teV te f" « C G f" r" Q S i v £• S Pi V i r~ G f'i fii Q n L. S . 
.1 n t > i 5 pf'Di-. t:^t=fui I l y p c ( y « 5 ci i _ r i i . i C c < i toUrveV Gt (.ritj Vfacr i ijL(5 
l. ypt=' CJT x i i u j r y c i i i i X i - t_i-i<:<L. i l i y Ai=> yAv«=; i i . iii*=f s&i-if v t s y i i ii_ A c<i-i« & 
i iKfjuf'( .oin«- wGi" K Crf f~r ' i5 iJ GU». C i U r ' i r i y ciitr' Ae<!9(- «_i(r"«=?fc' u«=?Cc(ijfc;i=> - i PiS 
Jjr fcfpcrtr et L. J. Ul( i l_<T l _ U c ( t_ ^ i l y hs , I t l t s rc l loHl l X !=lll U T (.( It=^ r o r llle.-* C X U l i I.J1 
CG<=iu 11'ly ts Ml lu (-1 itl^I r~ o i p p x J. C c i c X Oi l u , 
l i l t " (TiGtoC iftii u 5 x y USSCi o t n o u t S S c tJS L =<ijx x £ii i 5 u CZOSiCiriQ <;iS 
i ixCji i u5iTiptsr"rt i . U r S G > ; x u « i C x G r i rtMu CGi" FGtox GPi f ' S S i S C S n t , t h S t i i i S t . 
S'>;rfiTipx& G T u x T T U t o i G n C G S c i T i y S « r 5 S x UiTii Fix u G C G t S i - i r i y S i GH t'l^it" 
CG r « T r o!»»_<-tjr y IIK^LISIX ta cji i i>4x «!iiiij ucj—u.mbst:' ssuipfc-r c s i x x u v a . w i ix i . - i i Wdi»=> 
AluiT.inid^ cGiTipGunds. These c o « t i r i y s have been ussd GM tii-^nd 
CG-base s u p e r a l l G y a wher& n i c k e l and c o b a l t aluiT.xnid^s a r e 
fGriT.ed r e s p e c t i v s i y . AluiT.inidt; CGat inqs a r e e-?;-ectiv« a t 
iiirGuerats te-iTipe-ratur-w and/Gr wherE- t h e er.virGrii7.5nt i s nGt toG 
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s s v e r e . In iTiore- sev&ri5 GT h iy i i i y c o r r o s i v e QHV J. <• uninfc/ncb., 
diT + u s i o n corf t ing bas&d on t h e a d d i t i o n o-f n o b l e mstrfl (F't , 
RM) t o ^iluiTiinide, e . g . , n o b l e ruet.^1 e n r i c h e d rtiurriinide 
c o a t i n g s have been used t o p r o t e c t s u p e r a l l o y components 
C.Tiade o-;: IN 792 , Ui 733 
e n g i n e s i n s t a l l e d on o i l 
components w i l l be o p e r a t i n g in a h i g h l y "sul-f i d a t i n q " 
e n v i r o n m e n t . MCrAlY (where (1=re, Co, Lr Wi b a s e ) c o a t i n g have 
a l s o been d e s i g n e d t o p r o d u c e on Aluffiina ar ch romia s c a l e 
depend ing on t h e e n g i n e e n v i r o n m e n t . 
Brenn-flecK e t a l "^** r e p o r t e d t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of ho t 
c o r r o s i o n r e s i s t a n t Almunide c o a t i n g w i t h i n t h e b o r i n g s oi-
t u r b i n e b l a d e s a t d e p o s i t i o n te<7iperature of liSSit5'"'C. They have 
g iven s p e c i a l emphas i s t o o p t i m i s a t i o n OT t h e t e m p e r a t u r e 
p r o f i l e i n t h e t u b u l a r d e p o s i t i o n r e a c t e r t o o b t a i n a uni-form 
p r e s s u r e , 'd°'^ coMijjuSi cioii anu TXOW »_unuicicins oii d i e 
u e p o s i c i o n r a c e anu uni-formi ey OT uiie c o a c i n g s . uroii anu 
vernef ' repor t -eu «.iie Tormat ion OT a luminium Tiliii o; 5 um 
L-iiiCi-iness OT i^r ~ iio a i r c r a r t . s u e e x S . nigi i u e p o s i t i o n r a t e s 
were ac i i i eveu uy efiipioying <.ne h igh power e l e c t r on-beam-gun 
ro r su r + a c e e v a p o r a t i o n , iiie e - r rec t OT t s r r i pe r a tu r e on cne 
r e l evan t - p / roper i - ies OT Lue rixiri ma in ly aui ' iesion and c o r r o s i o n 
r e s i s c a n c G were s c u u i e u . iiie p r o p e r t i e s o-i- r i lm improve wi th 
i n c r e a s i n g s u o s u r a c e t e m p e r a t u r e . Levendel and Henry""' 
riave prepar eo c o r r o s i o n r e s i s t a n t alufr i inide c o a t i n g on r-e 
anu (Mi-base a x x o y s . iiie r u s e d s l u r r y oi- n i c k e i c o n t a i n i n u 
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S ( . £ 5 J . i i r i u i n C G n S x avj'u.! Su i_ iS i . r "= i i . £ S . r ' i i c i 5 « C D i T i p D S i t . i O H i i T i u 
d i totr" i b u t ' , i o n i n I I M G C D S t i n y W G f ' t - u O n t r C i i 1 £ d D y SCi J u ^ t i T i f c - n ' t D T 
t h S r S C i p r O C c k l a i C t i V i u i & S CiT M l ^ n i j I M I i n i . i i C r 5 ^ i C L . i v'£' i i C | U i C i 
y S r i E f f - r f c & u u U f ' i r i y T L i S i O n , , c > A U f " r " i £ S W i C i i Oci j . ciHCG'iJ t- i i .—i- j i 
C O n C t ^ n t r " rail, i O n £ p r ' G u U C K S i T i y A S p i i o i S G C G c i L . i r i y . i M S C O i k u i r i M 
TdriTito el t i i i n c(uM5r"enL prDctsc u i v ^ scciifci' on i n c o n s i oiiSii} i«i i.ri i n 
.t- 1 r J . _ _ .1, J --icr i_ _ r — . — T 4 — - . _ • . . . . — . — — _ X. -i A rT,r»<-t!~ -i-i.. -„ _ j-. .; _ . _ 
(_itt^ T i f i = » c i..c:.^ J I I O T i _ y i _ A j . i _ c*j.i t:;;;(j<j!s»i_irfc=' c»L. l i . (Uifj o . i i iw i_ o cxi L. J. i i y 
i & ( j £ y f " c i D 5 u tS i t.iiG'r" u V (.iiiS" JL D ^ t e O r M X Of" 5 n f " i C i l iT iSn L. i n i>ji Or 
I— „ i_ . . J „ J- . - t ^ r r . . ^ - . . . _• J- I - i^ »_ __ _ . . L. _ A. i- _ -T* u- — K1.; / \ •) 
r-fc? u y i i i t _ f c j r u i T T < _ i i » j . L J i i W i i . i i c i i f c ; ^ u u i 3 ( - r < - i L . i = r . i i i t s I M I U J . , «A 
c f ' c t n S T O r i T i i i 1.'. i o n p r O o U C t . O r I M I M J I ^ f " & C B ( i n S S n O t - i y i I i a i i n S O i L i L i O n 
V . O i T i ^ i n L c S i n U n C i i = i n y S u 0 ; ; i C j « « i . i O n K i n Q e i C S . I I i t i C O ^ u i n C j T i r f S . 
p 5 r " T O r ~ i T i r f n C S S U p t ' f ' i O f ' i I O C T i r i i . O T C O i T i i T i O n CIJL L i iT i i n i i.iG' C O o i i - i n M c i n C j 
i s p F O i 7 i i £ i n y T C J C " L i S £ i n y c i S i . L i f " t j i n 6 . 
1.£».2 Phosphate coa t ing 
•d. : 
M i i i u i i y L i i S u O i i V t f n ». i O i i c i i i n u f ' y =11 l i i_ C O ^ u i i i y S n i t : ; p i i O s a p M r f L»=; 
C O e t L - i u y h c i v ' C iT iOSi . E « u 5 n S i v S l y u S S n Li^eCJ , i i n d i n n U i i i t i i " iku i G 
r " S T t e ' F S n C 5 £ > ~ ~ c i r "5 e< V ^ i 1 SILJ i & C O n C S f ' n i n C j W i l i n t l M G i r 
preparation properties and uses 
Phosphate coating are primarily produced by treating 
iTietals and alloys with phosphoric acid or solutions OT 
priiTiary phosphates OT Mn, Pe, Zn, Al or Cd. The bae^ ic 
properties of phosphate coatings depend on the surface 
preparation, the solution coiTiposi tion and operating 
conditions. Although the phosphate coating are unstable in 
acids and alkalies, their .Tiost valuable property is to adsorb 
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o i l . r'l l O S p i 1 ^ ( -£ C Q ^ t - i i i y yr~fc;<Si. j .y i i i i p r O V S L.iit=' csui ifc;i=»i u i i L J T )_< O i. I I t. SB 
Ti'iLisa ti"i«=/ pi~iLji=>fjM^'t.& C u « t . i r i y i i c i V t ^ ufc/ri«=;T i C i e t i t ' T T f e j C u t C/i ( t_l Jfcf 
u u r a b i l i t y Or p r i i n t c a a t i n y i 
Three jTisin t y p e s DT phospMat ing processes, have Deer. 
e n V L J i . V e u V i : Z . , l / f j i i u s a f j i i d t i i i y U i i u e i " i i i . i f~ff ic*i t - u i i u x L x u i i t o . i i / 
a c c e l e r a t i H y phosp jhat iny ancl iix) c o l u pnOispi'iat-iriy- ciCjiTie o; 
t h e neweF t y p e QT pi iospi iace c o a c i n y s wcjr"<-ii mer i t i on i r i y a r e 
t h o s e OT uOi-'on p( i05pi iat .e, pr epareu Py mi i i inQ ecjiji iTiOi ar 
aiTiourits OT i-'-.Ucr anu o-.u-- ac c)ioij--o,j«j u . c o n v e r s i o n c o a L i n y s 
rOr" M1 have Peen p r e p a f e u uy u s i i i y i-n, i^ r" anu i«i pnosp i ia i ies . 
T — 0-1 ._ . - - a.. J A- I . ™ X. .- 1 1 -; _ 1 t_ ._ . . . ^ _ L^ t_ ., j _ ... _. 
i l l L l f fcf tot ; ; l _ 0 < d l C X I i y ^ U l l t i L-r y ^ L.CSIX X X I I b ' «=»IIU <nlllHJr (Jl ItJCXto )J I ll.J:=>pl luK Ut^to 
pr esen '4' 
Mi-^ (PQ)^ 114r-J-^ G, and Cr cGH)^. WCrG. . Al iGH)-^. 2H^ .G respecti vel v. 
These coatings are suitahle -for the construction o-f 
containers and applications in aerospaces industry. Inorganic 
paint compositions based on iTietallic oiiides, water soluble 
J 1 . . ^ W~ _ — -_ i 
toXXX«_c«l.«=?t!> i!i<IIU f J L J X y p l ll_l!=>pl In * l_ W!= I l«< Vfe:? ufcffc^ n p'r"ap r rfjjistr «s(J u y i it::'c.-( i. x i I M 
o«ides and hydrides o-f Zn, Mq, Al , Zr, Ti and Ca with 
silicates o-f Wa, V-, and/or Li -foilowed by iTii-.-iing with 
phosphates OT Al , K, or My, a pigrfient and ? i 11 er to give 
inorganic coating coiTipound. A white crystalline inorganic 
coating has recently been described by the reaction of AlCl-r 
and M-^ PG^ . in presence o-f u-.H^ GH and HCl -
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vSu te'(. aix ~ l i r fV^ f"&C5rii-j.y p r ^pc iF&u fiifc-cneiriicsi i y SL.Biijj.t', 
C O r i t i n C j i-'V t n i S c i u u i c i O n O f MX - l i j r r x ,j—!<:tij/l , ij—.U-j- x •^i-/.n L c i U i. •.'.:•'/. 
ciTiD o^'t-i X . J—w^. . j / - ^ u i j CCiiTipD&x C i OH C D M i. o i i Pi i TiQ i j i i J - j ; x<S- j - ' i t j / . , 
/ \ n / n i I •* -y ^ nr«/ i ™ y\ 1 „ u — — — l- - .i i - J f'^ — 
M X M j n / -T •_••—X>.(/. isll l U «» M X |JI ILJts>|.jri<=l L I : ; U X i i U b ^ r . M t - L j r r L.JS-JXUJII 
/I fTi 
r " S i = x S c r i n c ^ x e i ^ S y C O i r t c i r i y D l - p i l O ^ p i lo i i - u GTi r S r T O U S ^ x x C i y w r t S 
_ i-. A. -. J i I- . . — - . . - _ _ -7 _ ,—• » cr /»«/ r". .—• _ A K=- / o/ J /-»-1 .-> - r^  tT ",-
XJU I. l::(X I Ifc^U L; V I I I X ^ ; X I I L J X. I»tJ i . J - ^ / . f"—.LJCr S * + w » . 0 / . s t I I U W X —.i-l — : lU . w j / . 
_- , 1 . . J _j __ — r . — T T *"% r T T / \ — -„ X. _ T / •-. 4 r»a,- \ 
cKiii j <s>i I ui.--; X LJt^ u r i j r w(.X|-< x xi~< i-ir x x x M iiit=; (_CXX V .'-'X .«:</••/ . 
u G Q x ctTnj I iC iTix X X c in F E ' C S n ' t x y r - S p O r i . 5 ( j ^ t w o S L ^ y t -
p i i O S p i i ^ c X Tiy p r "CJC£&5 T Of" C O r f u i r i y OPi S u & t ' x S - A — r r t y u i T T i ' ^ C v. i OH 
fcSx ieC ur" o n p r D u S iTix CfQc i r io i i x y S x 5 S r i u u x T T S r s n L. X «ix i_riSr i f i ^x 
• i r i r t i x y S i S UiSr~5 L i S S u cO feJVoixUiiCG C i i 5 iTi&Ci lacPi x Si7i O r C u j o i c i r i M -
i f ietrt l s u r r a c e iiTiiTiGr£«5d i n t h e phospMoric: a c i d meai um r e s u l t s 
i n t h e - fornvat ion D+ a s o l u h x e pr i iT iary iTietai phospha te : 
Me"''" + 2 H 3 p 0 n 
dny sur Tat_e Oxxut ; wx x x ax !s>D ue Cix tiSDx veci 
MeO •{- 2 ^ 3 PG^ 
L.ii«rf (_OrT t : ; to | jo i lUX I l y p n C i i a i i y t = ; ( -S i i t_c*Litotrf d i i G y i J i x x u r " i iiiTi i3i~il-f i. t u 
1-1 le iTiDf'e insoxLiuxe pi'iDspnat-e. 
depletion of hydrogen ion causes a dissociation 
tx-ii:; insoluhle tertiary phosphate = 
3MeMPa„ *,A... J r"» • 
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TMW Zinc phGspMrfte in s o l u t i o n i s b s h a v i n g £is a t y p i c i s l 
anod i c i n M i b i t o r by p r e c i p i t r f t i ny i t s e l - f dS iTii;;£ci ; : i n c - i r o n 
phospbrfte a t t b 5 a n o d i c s i t e LiniroriTi c r y s t a l l i n e c o a t i n g of 
i i iai l y t r i i*=f!=.«=? i r < j i i j j u u S p i l a I - 5 S a i - 'G u S-p u !31 (. t=f u a I. i.iit=' C a u l i c j U f c / ~" "•'""" " i c «=.' 
i- ._ ,1-1 -_i_ _ r — I i - J- a- v_ .„ ™ — a- ,- •) — — 1 . . A. _• — _. -: r~. •»" — •- i* - — ~- '"J; -. ^ 
uufc ; c u t-iifc; t-.i i<sii l y b / U T f jn «*i- i - i i t j iinsi^iax sst-j i. i_i c A u i i i n c f c j r ro i - . f c ; . 
t b e c r y s t a l l i n e c o a t i n g , can bowev&F ,, b s over-coitic- by t h e usfc. 
OT a 2 - s t a g Q p h o s p b a t i n y p r o c e s s , naiTieiy, by i n i t i a l l y 
d e p o s i t i o n a t c a t h o d i c r e g i o n s and s u b s e q u e n t p r e c i p i t a t i o n 
of a 2 i n c p b o s p b a t e c o a t i n g wbicb w i l l d e p o s i t s on t h e s t e e l . 
T h i s w i l l l e a v e a n o d i c r e g i o n s e;-;posed by t h e incorr ip le te 
priiTiary c o a t . E « c e l i e n t p r o t e c t i o n c o u l d be p r o v i d e d t o t h e 
f e r r o u s itietai i n t h i s manner . The c o a t e d speciiTiens had been 
1 .^ .3 s u l c a t a c o a t i n g 
i t e e l and p r o v i d e e x c e l l e n t h i g h t e f u p e r a t u r e c o r r o s i o n 
r fcfto J. to l_ ct l iL-tef JL I I d E( .1 r T-ci anu caciKjuic p ro i i e cc iun OT 
fc>li.XU.<=H_fc? L. t J O I - X I I M A i=» (.nt; i n t r OuuCciun of cOiii|jJ. ei-i s»J. .1. i c a c e s oi 
the glass compositions 
vteff y r I=;L.(HI 11. i y ime Si based^^ "^^ K..b!( s t i l i j . C l-Ui<st t. i. I l y : 
I *(rf Vfcf Utefte/i I (j«y'ej. opeu Tcjr iifc^aL r»=f!=»i sdr f i i i . TMI ^ LJU aiiD r e oastv 
aA4.oy!=>, I rie t3Uus>i_rat„e inai-ri;-; C u n t a i n s efJiueued f jarcic . i .es , 
wiiicii a r e c a p a u i e uo roriii p r o t e c t i v e oi-i iues. MTt.'.er c o a l i n g . 
the coated substrates ATQ heated 1-4 h at lS53'-'-125a'-'C, the 
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coiktinq i& round suitablG -for gas turuine parts. Kauaunari et. 
al "^"^  have prepared a -fire proor, heat resis-tar.t and 
vibratiGn damping silicate coating vor steel siidinq hoards. 
Inorganic coating of phosphate, borate, silicate etc. are 
frequently used as inorganic inhibitors and sacrificial 
coatings'*"* to prevent the service corrosion caused by the 
>:-.•--.• -.—A 
Stray currents, dif-rerences stress Lnrougri scrucT.ures ana ine 
Oxidation of iron under a thin layer of silicates iTielt in air 
is believed to involve tUsf following stages s diffusion of 
Oxygen through the enafiiel layer, its cheiTiical Interaction 
with iron ^nd dissolution of interaction products in the 
coating. 
^ I M 
1.0-4 o o r a r a iJQatxnu 
S u r p r i s i n g l y , o n l y a l i i r d t e d afnount o f work has ui^i^ii 
c a r r i e d ou t on b o r a t e c o a t i n g s . C o a t i n g s o f o r t h o b o r i c ac id " * ° 
on h i g h p u r i t y i r o n were f ound t o dec rease t h e O x i d a t i a n r a t e 
i~ieai_eci i r o n s u r f a c e , t ne ti—.Li-a- powuer iTiej. us anu u i s s o i v e s iki'iy 
r e s i d u a i . o r p re fo rmeu s c a i e . j. c. f ias ueen propO'^^eu cnat t r ie 
O;;ygen o i s s o i v e s i n o i e iTieit anu / s, t r a n s p o r t e u t o Ciie 
Oxygen i o n s c o n t i n u e s u n t i l a cofivplex i r o n - o x i d e boron Ox ide 
co.Tiplex i s p r e c i p i t a t e d . The complex oxivde i s i r o i i 
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1.^.5 Carbide CoAtinas 
CL;; uti'i (iai v & ^fituLii i c UT wui''" K 11S& Ufcffcji 1 r 'SpDf i l50 Oil C^'r'uiijtsi 
J- J - ^ / " " • • * + O ^ . J A. I 1 _ „ j _ X . . -_ _J .-. _ - .-1 _ — ; - - . . . i^ .: -.1 _. 
COciCinQ I'liiv'S a>n £'ijy« GVSr" Oi-iiQf" CDi*L.inyS u U S CO (..iit-'ii 
(H^r"ijrii5EiS istMij S c r s r i y 1.11 , uLif" 5 i j i .t i Ly isiTiu SLip&f" i Or" r'(£S;i 
r G S i S u r f T i C S ekPiu G«ii jci i_iDri r "S£i SCatMCS pFCipiSr" t, 1 t iS • '.ztl 1. i. C-j'i'i 
c-rfr u i u 5 , ijOr'Cin Crfr"uiu& eiriCi tliiB ilFSiriSi i.iD~i iTiSCcij. f'tJT f" aiC cOi y 
C!c i ru i i j£S iirfVS uiSGn USSui «;i CO«n.irn~ iTici (.£r~ i. ^  J. . 1 11£' pi'iGriGiTit-ri^ a. 
EiLivSnCSS i n i-Mtr cfc-Ci ifiCji Dy y DT Crfr'uiufc' COc(<-irty DW£ cO i i i S i T 
cipp .1 i C^ C J. OnS i n riLiCj.««=ir r&MiCi.CiFS cinu C<i..ri&r" n x y i i L wiTijjfc'f'"^ C i-ir£' 
rftitotjtiiu j . J. •=?!=> »•-' j r »^  J. i l u X I I i..Ljr r us».i. vt? <s^ i 1 v x r 01 i i i i t f i 1 L =» . 11 i t ; iii(,./t:. L 
dQCD.TipDtoi ng t h e h^ l i c iG v a p o u r s ^nd u iTTUs i r i y c i i r b o n 
s i iTiu 11 rtM s o u 51 y . 
iTite-tals w i t h g r a p h i t e arrid Al powder ^nd i y n i t i n g t h e p r o d u c t 
iu a c r"Lic iu le c o r i t r i i n i n g iTiet;^! w h i c h hSto t o b e c o a t e d . r-ie^t 
Oucc ix r i eu u y LiSi n g ^ iTix>;(.U'r'e Or x Ow e<XK<=txj. DOf"0 5 x x i C c ( ( . e gxei£>£ 
ctPiu Ci if'OiTix UiTi Crff"u'xijS pOwuei" . i n e COdiL.j. i iy OpOr^iii L x OH 'wiiiS 
Cc<f'f~xeu 0(-ic i n rain eit.iiiOSpiiei'""e o r cirTjon AnD t_iix c^inetoto o i i-iie 
.... . 1 i_ .; ._ X. J . . m •• tr- .11 --^^-. T - I - _ i - j _ j> - . _ j ..- j - . - „ 
r t l ^ ^ U X t . X l i y « _ L J c 3 l ( . X I i y W e r l b U J . X..J'~ICI..<:.C3 l l l l l l . I l l t s f r •s<(.t=? Ufa;L.I:^l I l l X l i X l i y i::>l-b:'|_J 
i n i.("ie c o s c i n g i s (_iie i n c e r ' ^ c c i o n DT i j o ro £xxiC5' i .e gxistss wi <-h 
o>; X u e T X X iTi5 on CBif"uxuie g F c i i n s . I h e Ccir"uX Lie Mr'ciiniii X n i.ef"««c r.ed 
wi i_ii ci ie Et.eex wrief"euy' Liie non—pDr-ouE coiTipSicc. ^nd wSx 1 
•Sui ier ing u x x s c e r s OT crir'orfixUiTi CctTuxue i*r~e ToriTied on t h e 
a d h e s i o n and p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t h i g h t e n i p e r a t u r e c o r h - o £ i o n . 
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Tit^r.iu.Ti c^rb ide"^" was uepos i tGd on t h e s u b s t r a t e by g s s 
p h ^ s e ri^Actior, between T i C l ^ , C^H^ and Ti a t 1 iSiSa -11 SiS^C. Tt>e 
c o a t i n g of group VB c a r b i d e s on i r o n or iron--basi5 a l l o y s n a s 
r e p o r t e d by c a t b o d i c t reat .Tient i n a B.-^ DTT ir.elt c o n t a i n ! n Q th& 
r e s p e c t i v e eleiTient. Thus -for vanadiuiTi c a r b i d e c o a t i n g . a 
c r u c i b l e c o n t a i n i n g Ma2S^G7 was h e a t e d t o 93(3 • vStS^C. 
FerrovanadiuiTi was added and a t e s t p i e c e of s t e e l w.-is 
III! I i ia L.»=;to vit.i.11 d i_>-ir r »=;i I c o t J i ii=>i L y u r o — ^ M / i_iii . rM=;i.. t i i i i. i. y 
Li r n i c k n t 
o b t a i n e d a t v5i3-li353'^i-; on t h e o i t e r n a l s u r f a c e oi' t h e a l l o y 
s t e e l ( 2 3 , 4 5 . u3A and ul2A; ( T i F e ) _ . was i d e n t i f i e d on t h e 
s u r r a c e and t r a n s i t i o n a l l a y e r coiTiprises of (a -TiC + r e : . C ) . 
The c o a t i n g h a s good c o r r o s i o n r e s i s t a n c e and hard wear 
r e s i s t a n c e p r o p e r t i e s . TiC c o a t i n g i s coiTnTionly a p p l i e d t o 
i r o n b a s e a l l o y ( s t e e l ) used in navy in o r d e r t o over coiTie 
t h e m a r i n e c o r r o s i o n . BeahiTi e t ai""^'' 
i n s o l u b l e in s e a wate r up t o 93'""'C. 
L..oaLA 1 iyi». iiie ufeint-raA mtschuiu of iJb;|jOSi i-inw u u r i u e uoa t i r i g i s 
(.o carr 'y ouu g a s p l a c i n g accor u i n g i_c< i-i'ie r e a c e i o n ^ 
I 1 O—. l_t.J<M U A I IM A S» T U r l l l b ! U rte Ufc'l l l |Jt:?r c (C l . . l f t fSa I I A M I I t s ' r <.. I I c i I I OIUUJ i. 
u e p o s i u i o n caeies pAace au /oi<3 
r-
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i-.. . I.. _ - ju -• __ J 1 - A . .—kcrra i-tr"' . - - . , - - r i_ J — - . _ - , . ^ . j . . _ j „ 4 . . r-
uy I it=/c( (-X I l u !=>t.fc?fc?i <=( t. o . j « ^ o T o r o i l i l l i i i J L « c u r f c ; i_ w i 11-=< J. 1 i l 1 l y o . i t - , 
Fterr Gboron i^ncj M1-IG-T w i t h a tud iu ion o-i- ^ I k o i l i iTi^tii l T i nor 3, ut' 
rftei okn ^ C C t ^ i S f - c j (_Or~ M i i £ n u £ j r " i u 5 i. c i y S r G r x •..nu U c i i i C K r i 5 i S £ . i f i 
L j u u d X i i i s ^ u . r\fc;t_.t^i i L x y I H J ! S » K u w x i - i : isfc onx i i c u v t ; u o ecKx i i t i 'u i u c j r x ufc? 
C O ^ t i r i u r u'y 5 p r S y c iT iui T U S 5 S 5 X T T x L i ; ; x r i M p F D C t ' S S - r ' D w u 5 r " £ ? 0 fil 
*=fx t r i i l fc ' r i L f r tx i j u r " u r i !=>)jr" ci y «=^u o i i c i i t= r t i L t U t o cr '«B< (_i=f soUr T i ^ t C t ; ^ i l U i L i S i t / d , 
S S x T — T X Li;-; i f i Q ^ x x O y p O w u S f " W c i S p r ~ f e j C x p i L . a i i - i 5 i j Tr"Ci iT i ci v x S>CCJi..iii 
O f " t_ i" i r~uiT ix LiiTi i . .cif O x c i S . i i ifc? | j i tjjjfcff"" (_ x fc;b» i-i i" ijCJr~ x u t= ; i_i_i<nt i_ 1 1 l u t s L J H 1 x 
d e p o s i t e d i n t ^ e TGr.r. o-f TiB^-i ^ i rS, WbB2' " " y ^ ' "^2^"'=-'. • ''"'2^' 
Siiid W2 "^'^  r e s p e c t i v e l y . The o r d e r o? t h e s i n t e r au i 1 i t y GT t h e 
Vrfr iGus h o r i d e c o s t i n g s T G I I G W S t h e sequence i ZrE; > TiS.-; 
1.^.-7 s u i c i d e CGjit lnqs = 
S i i i c i d e c o s t i n g s h^ve been used on Wb, W, Ta , MG and 
o t h e r r e - f r a c t G r y u i e t e r i a l s ^s hea t r e s i s t a n t c o ^ i t i n o s f o r 
p r u t _ e u » . x u i i d i j c t x I i!9>c. i i x c j i ' i (.«=fiiifj«=fr c( i - U r «=? G > ; X <-ie< I. X u i I . 
iTiecnGij i s uG oepGSx I. Si XXcon on mecax sur-i-ace oy priSSino 
M Sxx iCxue corft- iny iiiSS uesn p r e p a r e u rroiTi a i i is i i ie sp rav 
pGwuier m i x t u r e , i u c o n s i s t s GT agyxOiTieraces oi- .^  riifc't<«x 
S i x x C x L i e i 7 i x ' ; ; e O W i c i i rf C O c H - i n Q i T i e e ^ x p O w u e r • i i i e i i i e ' i _ a x 
SxxxCxue o e i n y TrGiTi L.iie g roup c o n s i S u i n g Or u i s i x i c i d e s OT 
•T - ~ . - > t r I » »->i- T - „ .—-... fc.«,_ 1.1 i , ^ „ .—.._ 7-. - - . _ i i . . j _ -•.•• i_. _. 
I X , • '^ ' •7 '"'•'" 7 '•' ? 11U , I c* , (_r , r n . j , i v , r i l l , i—u , o d i i u n y . i i i f 
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toi X J. u i u t i <n tyy i u i i i fc f f <=ii_»r<i=> car >=• i i ioi j«=? L.t(.j UTT T X i i t s ; |j<=ti L. A i_ i *=? 551 >-j t 
A' 
i __ -J X. 
csvfcfr •riM's' !=>ii;ts -L.t) / .t i l l u o i iLte^u LUMts't - i itsff x i i •=* iiicscr x x L.<T u x i i i j e r f r . 
K t ^ c G i i u X y H«r ; r " i iS r 'u 5 C cix " I'tcivi:? j j f ' t J u U i _ & i j •=< u r i i n i i x iii L I T 
cr" cji i S x «.. X o n iTiSCcix ^ I x l C l u S ^ ij'y' i.'.ii£ S C o i u i C oiTnj T x O w p y ' r C i x y S x => 
1 V l = - l - fc f fK . .: I I \ T Ljyf i_ ixvsi»xa=. U T i . i _ - u t t _ u y , i l o x n - r / j , Lf-fcfii—<_iy.i ^ o x r i r r ^ j 
r t i o i — . , c<i liJ l i i i o x — i l l i t = -3x -y r tsapt i fL . t - i V tsx y . o e ^ t u l C H V ' Cix y S x k-> O r 
LI In viJO/tr ibi ri-T/J ( jxves o n l y ^morpnous £.Dxxu p r o d u c t s . fFVI I X (-. i I 
con<.Kixn, i n ^ u u i e i o n cO iTi5L.^ x cin»j s i x i c o n , ^ifj^ji'SfCj. iko.i.s!f 
( I jUc in c X <-i £ £ O T L. , n , ^ n O ' u . 1 1 i S C O c i i - x n y S i i S V ^ I " I X M < > C r i £ r iiii"*x 
£ < . c i u i i x L'V c<niJ Bit'Q C G f " r " O S x o n r ' t ' tox S e iSn c . 
l . i . a N i t r i d e U Q A u i i . u a i 
MX c r i u i - i y i i T x T s a i . n 1 "t r ~ i u t? i _ u e < t . l i i y U M I I I & I - O I X X X C !=>Lif" T S t -E / Visii 
i~ iSp O F L SCx jiici y w a i F S o i y O , O n x V ai V«Sr"y i x i T i i . CSi-j onTiOUn't. O T WOr" K 1 lil i i 
I 115 n i i . f " x u 5 C O r f L i n y p O S E t J S 5 > ; C £ x x & n i . rfCiiiSteiOn, ^ M C I i i i y i i 
L.SiTiptJf '^i .Lif~«5 O O F F O s i i o n F S t i i S u ^ n C S p f " O p £ f " c 1 5 S . lyn-r x 5 i - n £ U i i U < k x 
n i L f ' i u x n y i S y S n L. c i n u xto eiCjiTii >; QLJ w i C i i C . n 5 V ^ p O L x r i ; O r I T I S L C J X 
i i « > x x u £ c i n u p e « £ S 5 i j O v £ f " ( . i i t5 SLiOS<-r"c i t . 5 L O y i ' v i 5 ^ r i n £ M I u K i u t ' 
C O e i u i n y . I I | U £ ci I. i t_=in i LiiTi n i i . i ~ i u i i C O c i u i n y i i t=i£ u i S & n p f ~ 5 p ^ r S u O y 
Ci i £ F S S C i - i O n O T i i LJx ,1 AViu iMri-:>' i n t i i B utr iTip&f" rfc.Ur'6 r ' c t n Q t i Ov V t j i i i 
X ji'Mjii.1 uJ i n rf i i i (-f i Ofc? L-OrfCt / tx S c S t / x Or" i n rf y U i d r (^2 f"5cti_! (.. i Oi'i 
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. j ^ 1 
re-actor ror p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t rriolttsn pb or pb • Bi ^nd 
v'ii LU el 1 Li Zr"i'j x etyt^f" u'y i iTiii'i&r'isyi u H i Fi rf teOiLiciOn O r tu. x/. LV i n 
-.. —-x X, __ i_ „ _ L _ w i T —A. n c r m -I •-».-» t-jiU/r-- r . •—. -T t_ - - r i . . _ — t_ . . .^ ... 
i i i o i . ( - i e i i p u D i ( j u w i i u i y s s <=i i.. o.JiiJ i ttiitJtti c r u r .i:.-s^  i i . i i itz; ( j u vj<as> 
r t s f is l l - U u r . 1 I I X l a L . U c : ( L. t e U M o l i. X L . ( J I M k ; t » X i I ( - (_l T l-l X X L. (.JI I U <3t C- ( . CJ X L. I I (-» U LJf 
p i j — o x fji-- p i j ••• o i — ' o n 5 U i . . c t C i_ x S S a i u OILJIU 
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o c C ' E ' x , r i O , L , 0 , w . i i i S c t U i ' i & S x o n O r o i y C O a c x H y WSto S U p S r " x O r u D 
/\"i n x._-
M X •—. U-J- C.U<C!ll.XIIMi=-
i-fcffc/x r fc^s^x t3L.e«i 11. (_u<<s< c X I l y »J r D I M LJI I fc>L.*=;fc;x ii<ai=. u*='t; i i 
rcpOf ted"^"^ . Tt"i5 c o a t i n q w«s p r e p a r e d TroiTi i:< d i tepe-rGion 
c o n t a i n ! H y BW powder , powdered s i l i c a , A x ( r G ^ ) , A e r o s o l i^cctd 
w a t e r . The d i s p e r s i o n was coa ted on a s t e e l s h e e t , d r i e d i n 




2.1 IWTR0DUCTI0r4 » 
The use Or inorganic coatings -for hign temperature 
applications has been An area which developed only during the 
two decades. The aluminiuiTi'^ "^'^ ' chromoalu.Tiinide'^^, nitride 
carbide and other ceraniic base coatings have been applied 
with success in high temperature technologies such as marine 
air cra-ft gas turbines, -fuel conversion and generative 
systems, aerospace hardwares, chemical process and power 
plants etc.,. Amongst the a-forementioned coatings aluminide 
coatings, have been most 'frequently used in steels and Ni and 
Co-basedsuperal loys. As re-f-fered in the last chapter, the 
application of these coatings increases the corrosion 
resistance o-f the alloys and there-fore enhances the service 
li-fe OT the coiTiponents. 
Aluminium di-frusion type coating , the so 
called aluminide coatings perform better than stainless 
steels in applications where oxidation, carburisaton and 
sulfidation are the main problems. The good adhesion and 
subsequently excellent protection o-f aluminide coating are 
conceived due 1 
FeAl 2 *fid FeAl 3. 
A survey OT the literature shows that no 
attempt has yet been made to use coating involving titanium 
and aluminium on steel or other alloys. Due to excellent high 
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2 . 2 EXPERIMEWTAL 
•opec 3. „ .5 i^pr epara-cj^Di; 
CGiTiiTi5r-ciaHy ^ c q u i r e d iTii ld stGwl s h e e t . A S.4 ITHT. susps r i s ion 
specimens; were shradeu w i t h 13i3, 323 , ^nd o3E or i t s i i l i c o n 
„ „. A. .: . — 1 . . i_B(f u i ue ^ o i o / pEi).)Sf'S, r"eS»fjeC <1 i vfcji y USl liQ c< iiiiji-Dr L i r i v e i i i_il6»C 
pQl i sher " . These specitTiens were w^itohed w i t h d i s t i l l e d w^ ter . 
.- L_ _ . . X. r% •—icr"/ ^ . " I - J X. J . . _ _ T , . _- 4 — -• . . — X- _ 1 _ _ . . _i _,._. — ..j ». H i .-- -i 
| =HJUI_H. V J . ^ . J / . <_.- I X C o l l I X I.IIII <::«X U I I I X I I X L.IIII l l l t s^LdX p L J W U b T to. cr(l U.I I M r i , i L , X 
Wer'-e f"eayeric yr-rfue ox^n pFCfLji-iC t_. Kcif'e Srfi' 1.11 O x i d e s W5r e 
spject.fDScc.ipic.5xxy pUr"e cheiTixCckxs tuDiin r i ^ they p fDc iuc ts) 
n i (-r~Dyen yctS CJT pLir"x cy -/"V. V/, WiiS USeCj i f i utie QO^ C.i CiQ pi OCeSS. 
MX f" uF j jUre D>; Vyfefi I ^ W . V/.) Wrfto USeili T uf' Oi-ixdrftxuii Studxt iS 
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i.: > Apparatus ussd -for kin&tic studi&s 
t - t i t i T IH«HA I_; crt J. (rf I H „ tr.v 
( t o 5 n £ i t i v i t y + {3.5 mO) equ ipped wi tw ^ c^iihetDiuGtef w^s us&c 
•for k i n e t i c . .Tie^sureiuents-C Fig.a-1.) 
rifc'U !-<-< «.•( UUirff" <_.•- 1 lt='l .1 t_ ci(i 111 ( . . l i t 
r e a c t i o n tubt!- M-fter •"cht; b«il«iin_te ii«is oeeii pui tofc?Cj. 
f u r n a c e (cJit r ec ju i red ceiTiperrfture) w.rf£ rsiisieu ^r ouinj cue 
t h r e e di-f-ferent te.TtueF^tur-e£ i . e 7 3 3 , 333 and v33'-'C in ikir 
T(.jr j ^ ' * ( l U C U != . 
i l i e C j i ; i Q i i ; e Q ^ p e C i i m = ? r i » W e r t ; i i i c j u i i i - e t J U t e i i i i J c!<t =< i u i i_ «=• •=<& ^ 
c o l d s e t t i n g r e s i n . The iTiOunted speciiTiens were rfbr^ded on ISS. 
333 sind o33 a r i t s i i con c i i r b i d e p^ ipers -For diaiiiond p o l i s h i n g 
I'luL.iiii . oLi i i i , oLiii i D i i i u ^Liiii Uf CJ(LJI=' LJ A d i i i u i I U pi=t!s> i_fc;!» w t f r «=; t^iiif.) ji i_i y t^u . c i i s j. ( (U 
f" es-ineo mOuix oi j, s s =i.iaippiny X 1 q u i u . oLJiTie OT cne SuSietz^cSu 
speciiTien vcosueu ^nd ox i t j i z ed ) were eii^jTiineu mi c r o s c o p i Ceki A y 
u s i n g ik Lei us detcil lu«~2 phcitOiXietel lury iCci l iTiicroscDpe, 
o'tri s t u d i e s were c o r n e d ou t usinci a UELJL Hc^nning 
e l e c t r o n i r . icroscope model 135 ( c o u r t s e v s WBRI , Lucknow . ) . 
speciiTiens were c o a t e d wi th go ld r i l m o;- 533A"-' 
iGai n i l tubi lm<y b« turnad. riitgd, or lowcrndl 
C<thctomtt<r target 
Rifid tpoxy rnin joint 
S«rratid adge 
taUow» point of suspension to t>e changed^ 
Pyrtx tub* 
Pyrex or silica spiral 
Silic* or refractory tub* with ground joint 




Fig. 2.1 Features of a simple hi l ica l thermal balance. 
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^ > CDatino,j i i iEHiuiat ioi i 
I i uTiE ' t r fx J . I i Li—. c t f u j I ' j n . i i - j . . r "&Sp£ 'C c i V t 'X V i i i Ci ' iS T ci (.. i o O f i - !t-",t.i . 
rs ET .-» cr 1 ,-7> •" „ _ . _ A. ._ k- , . , . _ J ™!._ J- - r t_ — j _ .; -1- .^  ... ^ - i . , — -• „ _• - j — 
pr" B t e S U r C S p r i S y i r i y y i - i n . i l iE ' S.pr S y t S u terfiTipi.&5 w S f ' S p i r f C t i C i i T i 
VVfr.^f «=^  
prep ik red . The iVieti-iod o-f app l i cs i t i on .^^ <u hs^t . t r s ^ t meFits were 
y / c. u t I I rt 11 <, 
1/: s o l u t i o n Of r a t a l was usi^d as a g e n e r a l e t c h an t fOf-
iTi5tal 1 oyf-apt i i c s t u d i ^ s . 
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i n ^ i f . I TiO p ^ f • ikuCix i C f"crii.& C O n S u c i r i L S cir'fc' D L i L i i i r i & c i ij y p i D i l i n O 
O r ptrfr" E*oOx i C r'aiuQ COTiS i_ ctn't. • r-sp T Or' c j i t^ 0>; i Oct c i 0("i O r i l i «.'. ciT'i Ti. ctjn 
r i g . 1 . / t o 1.9 snOw weiuM.: g^ in Vs tii«C' p l o t s for 
t i t a n i u i i i - s l u u i i n i d e c o s t i n g IS ^nd 29 wt^ o-f d i f f e r s n t RE-^ G-:. 
o x i d i s e d a t 7i3S, SSiS and 933^C in air-
r i g . 3 . 1 t o 3 . 4 show A r r h e n i u s p l o t s i-or t t i e o;-; i dalrion 
OT c o a t e d a l l o y s in t h e p r e s e n c e o-f d i r T r e n t r-^ra e a r t n 
axL(iT(iniue c o a c i n u i n ci'ie prSiaence UT oivTefeiii- ear ci't (j,;iu«=?v= 
r-.: — T .— l.. _ . .__ ._ . -^ r -1 .4 „ j - . j _ _.. .^ r ._ j _ ^ j - .- ^ -• . . ™ . . . - , . . „ ^ .„. j ...i ._ .„. ,_ .. .(.. ,- ._ .,.. 
r A i J . i oinjWa> e* o c r t ^ x t . . < . u t <=; o r o( L. i t. cji i i t.iiii-i=i.i. *_iiii A 11 A L > « V. O ci i. i i H J 
c o n L a i n i n p x<ii WL /. OT i_a~.u-T on i i i i lu s t e e l . r-'t'^-s^n'CtCi^ of t i n e e 
p t i a s e s : 1 A MA .-, \ijaf'»;/ . AA — u-?' ^Si ieei gray\ / and ua-iU^ <.iiGiit.) i s 
.: .... -J J X. _ ,-j r" J „ T T r--u —. . „. ... t—• r~K^ . . _ . : — . I - . - , — .- „ ._ __ .„ _.. . _ ... .... .1. j _. „.. ^ .-
A I l U A ( _ e t L « = f U . r- A M A A =JI lUJWto c< O C I I (_< A l_ l_ U r «=• < j r c l l_ f t j fa to !=> f <_ (.. A CJI 1 U T 
Ciie saiTte s^ceeA c>>;A»ji2etj ai. /'it5«j u . f-i iSiul t A — 1 averecl .i r on D;;.ide 
c o a t i n g which i s on ly s l i g h t l y d i s t u r b e d . The p r e s e n c e oi 
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r i a . I I I shDwS A SEM p i c t u r e o-f sur-facG coikt.ino OT 
The 3-pM;iSe s t r u c t u r G £t-iGws t h e p r e s e n c s o-f Al-.O-..; (grrfy) ^nd 
3fn.^ G-T ( l i g h t i p s r t i c u l s . t s 5 in T i A l - id^rk) m ^ t r i i ; , F i g . IV 
H i ^ i i i i y g f ' f c ' y !• tSLJ i i i 
which light particles Di -ini-.G-^  ar 
i_«_<i.i=;r i5i_ i=<i fc/to i=ir t=f p u r ut - i» wiij.i_.i( irfr *=? »«=?fJtJf irfCte?u rr ujiii uiit:; L. IJ<=( <. x i l y . 
r - i u V S I i D w £ c j c i i p i C c U r S G T t . i i £ Scu'iite- C O o i L i r i g G;; 1 u i SiSij ^ c 'aiu'u.! l^ 
ik'r »=; ufefVSx I J | J 5 U u t = ; n S « i c i i t . i i « i i i_=(ri i IJIH—MX UiTii i l i LtiTi C».j«*L.inM. i fit^ 
T ™ . „ _ , „ , . _., -t 1 .„ ^ • » . „ . . „ -J .1 . A. I~ .„ 1 1 _ . . _ i . . — X. — J_ W. _. - . . . - . _ ^ t-
ha*... cCX »=?fe> n;*r t y W«=? X X cKLJ**te?f tsMJ ( - C J C I (fcf cr< X X LJ V O C t l - ^ I - O t - i I *=• p f fcf S5-fef M L_ tn" L-i T 
oiTi—.Li-T ciL. i . r i 5 oix X G V / ' 5 C o s x 5 li'i CSrV T ciCQ ^ S wtSx x i^S «< C uiifef 
_» _-.. . J _i ^ „„ „ _j ._ X. —.r«r» ^ - _- -J r-..-»r> G ,•-- _. — i , j . — i . . -r _. L, .... j , i.. .i. t-. .^ 
rfl l U l_l>; A U A !=>«=JU c* L. O t l K i trfl l U V liJUJ L , « r « = ( f j l ^ < _ I- X V l=f X V • X I I t j l-J l_ I I 1_ I I t f 
U. <3<i=i«=fto , !=>l_<slX b ^ t s c < r fcf U t e ; V t e X L J ( J | - U U t : ^ l ItsfeH L.I i 1 . 1 1 fc? (_ t.lant I.. X I I M « H I I U 
be uUG tG t h e p r e s e n c e G-f J\:,2U-^^ ^ t t h e in t e r - f r i ce . An AL-.G, 
c i i s p e r e s s e d l a y e r i s p r e s e n t in between t h e sc r f l e s ^nci t tui 
CD^iting. R^re e a r t h G>;ide p a r t i c u l a t e s can a l s c be nGticeci iii 
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c i l UiTii n i LiiTi C O c t t i n y C O i i C e i l i iX f i u 1 / W t j i u i iV. L O r Y-,U-5- Of 1 i f i i i d 
S u G s l . The udif"K t i taniuiTi ctluiJiinicJe l i A i - . G r a i n s .^rfc' 
i r i C D r p t J r ~ e < i . . i 5 u w i L M m — . L I - ? - ^ M U i i y i ' i u V.-.LJ-.- u i ' c i i i i i S inr £' 
p i C u U r ' u r" t i f p r C t o S n L i rVy ci (_rOa»!=. S t ; u I-1 u i 1 a< 1 v j. fc?w (-JT t . i i t^ todidt; c:<j..i.i_iy 
l - I I X t : > i s T I J l i. OvVtefU u y ^ p D f ' O L l i s i U e s n i j ^ T l l - l 
illu.T.iHide cD^tina on .T.ild steel at. 73i3'"' C and 33S^ C. Y-.U-. is 
present at the substrate and iron o>;ide scale interrace the; 
CQating GT titanium aluminide always Torminy the outer layer. 
By and large the coatiny appears to be intact and well 
,4 DISCUSSION 
cKui T7 us iOi / <_tJM(_ro 1 J.eij \tt&cc{snXtX^w at» iiiuicat.<=^u oy ciie j.jarai,ic>i i c 
n a t - u r e OT Li'ie we iy i i c y a i n v s ciiTie p. iO(.s . i i ie e r r e c i . OT r a r e 
p^i='nu»=:'i 1»- upDi I (.lie cDn<_en cra(..i OMSJ UT 
fM=-—ui-T laii l u c i i t ; ; ui>; J. ( J d u X LJi I ». »=fiii(.jfcfr c * t u f fcj . m - r »=? .1 <=i u x v *=• J. v x u w 
<. / lUMS 1^1 . L i l t ; l - ( , S X l J c K i _ X l-JI f C €Ai.*s! X l l t . f t s - r f B a t ^ t a toXXyiK. X V , t V l i e r e a ^ a t 
X- X. „. _ _ I . . „ ~7.*Tir» O,—. / _ „ r-.rurK ... __ _.i .--..-sn* Or-. -. _ A. L • 1 
ct^ii ipts-f cscucir »=/!=» d u u v i : ^ / itjiij o - ^ w . y . , o k / u <=inu -rtJio i_, y u r a c i i x O ' i e r 
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.„ _. „ ^ ._ „ J., ._ ._ j_ .; . . r tTtr" ry / — t- . — •< r» i.i-i_ a- \ 4- i_ .,_ „ . . j _j „. j . j — - A 
i_CJi ii-trfi 1 Lf c * c i i J i i s » ijT nci-iU-T ^ B i u o v t ^ .lit) w (_/. / L11« o ; ; 1 u rfc X u i 1 f <=iutef!= 
i n OSrifc'r'cii ctr"5 i D M & r & u uOWH iTi i i f 'K&U j. y . r l y U r ' & S toriOw c. Mfc- p 1 i j i. £ 
RE2G-; ^ t di-f-ferent t&mperi^turGs. I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o 
g & n & r s l i s s t h e dGpe-ndency o-f r^r^ G-wrtti i o n i c s i ; : e on t h e 
."^ - J • ->"»" _ j A . i - , A. „ . _ 4 — .: _.. ™ 
i n t-iite pf^Ctotfi i C S O T C i L^i i iUiTi eki. Uiii i M i ijb^ C O ^ C i r i y , 
to Lf" l i e i..Ur"fe' . 
( I I I ) A t r e l a t i v e l y low t e o ^ p e r a t u r e (up t o 7(3S'-'C; „ ^ddi t lor. o-i 
RE-.O-^ onl V in h iqn c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 1 o^er s down t h e 
(IV) w i th a few Gi^iception, l a r o e a d d i t i o n s o-f Rc;2U-r (more 
t h a n 1 £)"/.) i f". t i t a r'. i ulu a 1 uiTi i n i d e c o a t i n q u f £.• a 11 .. 
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FIG.1.1 TITANO ALUMINIDE COATING CONTAINING 17 wt V. OF 
R.2O3 OXIDIZED AT 700°C. 
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FI6.1.2 TITANO ALUMINIDE COATING CONTAINING 17wt V. OF 
RejOj OXIDIZED AT 700°C. 
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FI6.1.3 TITANO ALUMINIDE COATING CONTAINING 17wt V. OF 
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FIG 1-i TITANO ALUMINIDE COATING CONTAINING 17wtV. OF 
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FIG.1.5 TITANO ALUMINIOE COATING CONTAINING 1 7 w t V . OF 
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FIG.16 TITANO ALUMINIOE COATING CONTAINING 17wt V. OF 
Re203 OXIDIZED AT SOO'c 
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FIG 2.1 TITANO ALUMINIDE COATING CONTAINING 17wt */. OF 
Re203 OXIOIZEO AT 700*C. 
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FIG 2.2 TITANO ALUMINIDE COATING CONTAINING 17wf/ . OF 
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FIG. 2.3 TITANO ALUMINIDE COATING CONTAINING 17 wt V. OF 
Re203 OXIDIZED AT 800'C. 
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FIG.2.4 TITANO ALUMINIDE COATING CONTAINING 17wt If. OF 
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FIG 2 6 TITANO ALUMINIDE COATING CONTAINING 17 w t V. OF 
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